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200 Signatures Expected
For Primary Petitions

Anthony DiNuhzio, "who is seek-
ing to oppose Lea Orsini, the Re-
publican Town Committee's candi-
date for 'the Board, of .Assessors,, in
a primary contest, reported that he

.expects, to have almost 200 signa-
tures on his petitions for" a prim-
ary. He said on Tuesday that he
already had petitions with 164 sig-
natures .and 'that .all of the peti-
tions have not been returned. He
noted1 that he needs only 136
names to' file for a primary.

Republican assessor for four

years., DiNunzio claims that his.
training and experience for the
assessor's position were ignored
when a move developed 'within the
Town Committee to drop him in
order to provide a, job for Mr.
Orsini. Supporters of, DiNunzio
are' claiming' 'that .he is better quali-
fied for the assessor's post than
Orsini and have1 been openly cri-
ticizing the Town Committee
chairman, John B. Atwood, for
having' assisted "the move to dump
DiNunzio..""*

Confusion On Date Of Bloodmobile Visit
Results In Donations Promised Aug. 29
• : Local 'Red Cross Chapter offi-
cials noted 'this week that scores
of persons called the Red Cross
office on. Monday to ask "Where is
the Bloodmobile ?" The answer to
the question is that the bloodmo-
bile is - coining to Watertown. on
August 29. when it will be situated
at the Watertown Methodist
Church from, 1 to 5 p.m..

Monday's date was. July 29,
which, may have accounted for
some of the confusion. The .Au-
gust '29 visit of the unit has al-
ready received advance publicity,
in, the hope1 that this will result in
attainment of the 150 pint quota
set for the local chatper in each
visit of the bloodmobile.

Local 'Chapter officials said that
those persons who called, Monday
promised -to be present on the
August 29 visit of the blood-col-
lecting unit, but noted that at least
two hundred volunteer donors are
needed to insure attainment of the
150 pint quota.

Some donors, are rejected for1

medical reasons, and a trained
medical staff is always in attend-
ance' at all visits of the bloodmo-
bile. It has been emphasized
many times" by local Red Cross
personnel that the lending of
'blood, to the program is a painless
process, requires only a short time,
and is perfectly harmless to a per-
son with, normal health.

In recent: weeks, two persons,
who 'received blood in the course
of hospital, treatment have prom-
ised local chapter officials that
they woulr? recruit enough donors
to replenish the amount of blood
they had received in the hospital.

• Local Red Cross officials note that
every pint is eagerly welcomed.
since only once during a period
of more than a, year, just passed,
has the local quota been, surpassed,
and then, by only 1,6 pints.'

The same contingent of faithful,
regular donors can be counted, on
to do their part In every visit of
the bloodmobile, officials noted,
but new volunteers are being
eagerly sought for blood donations

Calendar of Events
August 4 — Watertown Fish and

Game Club Annual Clambake
at the Club Grounds.

August 5 — Registration, for Va-
cation School at. Fellowship Hall,
Methodist Church, at 9:30. a.m"

August 5 — Deadline at 4 p.m.. for
filing petitions challenging' en-
dorsements of Republican Town
Committee for town offices. File
with Registrar of Voters.

August 7 — Deadline at 4 p.,m, for
filing petitions challenging en-
dorsements of Democratic Town
Committee' for town offices. File

•with Registrar of Voters.
AUGUST 7 — Town Meeting at 8

p.Hi., Town Hall, to transfer
funds to School Buildings Ac-
count from general fund.

AUGUST 11 — Eighth Annual
Oakville V.F.W. Outing on St.
Mary Magdalen Catechetical
School grounds from. 10 a.m, to
6 p.m.. Public • is invited to at-
tend.

AUGUST 29 — Red Cross Blood-
mobile .at Methodist Church from
1 to 5 p.m. Cn.11 CR 4-2684 for
an appointment to lend, your
blood, to the gauge.

to "increase the net collections in
local, visits of the unit.

Any persons, interested in lend-
ing blood to this program may
make an appointment by tele-
phoning CR 4-2684. Walk-in do-
nors will also be accepted, on the
day of the visit,, but. may have to
wait slightly longer to make their
donation, of blood...

Atwood Charges Daddona
Is "Completely" Inaccurate
Official Blocks
Own Pay Increase

Irving F. Smith, who has 'been
Town Tax •Collector for .more than,
thirty years, recently proposed to
the Board of Selectmen that his
rate of pay be readjusted, to pre-
vent a substantial automatic salary
increase1 to himself.

This is the third consecutive year
that the tax collector1 voluntarily
recommended .rescheduling of his
pay which is based, on a percentage
of collected, property taxes.

Collectible 'taxes have gone up
from $737,805 in 1953 to $1,007,-
126 in 1956 as the result of in-
creases in the Grand List and
higher tax rates.

Following his recommendation,
the 'pay rate in the past has been
cut from one percent to eight-

(Continued on Page 5)

Claim Of Dual Job Holding In Issue
Over Assessor Called lame Excuse'

William J. Busi, a member of
the Oakville Public Works Com-
mission, sharply attacks, the Re-
publican Town, Committee for
failing1 to endorse Anthony Di-
Nunzio 'for reelection to the Board
of .Assessors. In a statement re-
leased this week. ' Mr. Busi
charges that dropping DiNunzio
was a, "dirty job" and that the rea-
son of dual job-holding that was
given, for the action is "a lame
excuse."

Mr. Busi, mincing no words, de-
clares,, "It is my opinion that the
Republican Town Committee has
tried • to hide behind the skirts of
the Oakville Fire District to do a
dirty little job and they haven't
the nerve to come out in the open
with the real reason why they
dumped DiNunzio.

"It certainly isn't because he
doesn't know the" assessor's job
or that he hasn't done it properly
or that, he hasn't been a good Re-
publican. Tony has given very
freely of his time as a member of
long standing on the Oakville Pub-
lic Works Commission. It would
be hard 'to. find a .man nore seri-
ous about his civic duties.

"It's beginning to. look as though
you. must think the way a few of
our so-called 'politicians do to hold
on to your office and not what you
know about, your work or how well
you have been serving. In my
mind, if he is a good man for the
town, he is the man for the job,

not someone without the qualifica-
tions who may be trying to run
the political show.

"Most companies train men for
certain jobs, to. .assure themselves
of the proper administration of the

(Continued on Page 16)

Excavation Law Is
Now Being Readied
For Town Meeting

First Selectman G. Wilmont
Hungerford has amounted that
the proposed ordinance on street
excavations which had been sent
to the town counsel for study by
the special committee consisting'
of the selectmen and the chair-
men of the two fire districts, has
now been returned to the select-
men by the counsel.

Hungerford noted that the town
counsel made recommendations
for changes in seven areas of the
draft ordinance. He said that the
document will now .be re-typed
and "several hundred" copies will
be printed for distribution before
re-convening the town meeting i
which adjourned November 26, !
1956, after having tabled a. motion
to adopt the ordinance.

He said the meeting would 'be
re-convened sometime during "the
latter part of August."

John B. Atwood, chairman of
the Republican, Town, Committee,
in, a statement this week defends
the committee's endorsement of
Leo Orsini for the Board of As-
sessors and charges, that Albert
Daddona, .committ.ec' member,
gave a "completely inaccurate ac-
count" of what transpired at the
town committee meeting.

Daddona charged that he was
not given the opportunity to' put
in nomination the name of An-
thony DiNunzio as candidate for
assessor at the town committee
was deprived of his nominating
meeting and that he, therefore,
privileges, as a member.

Atwood, replied to this, charge
as follows.

"When the slate submitted, by
the nominating committee was
read at the town committee's

DeLouise Is Hired
As Sanitarian On
Temporary Basis

Health Director Dr Edwin C
Reade has announced the hiring
of a sanitarian for the town on a
temporary part-time basis, pend-
ing action of the annual town
meetine in Cirtober

Edward DeLouise of New Ha-
ven, was1, engaged for the position
last week He is an emploiee of
the New Ha\en Health Depart-
ment in the position of Direct oi

Edward DeLouise

of Hygiene of Housing in the Bu-
reau of Environmental Sanitation

DeLouise is a graduate of the
University of Connecticut, where

(Continued on Page 16)

meeting, a motion was made and
seconded, to' accept the slate as
read and, voted upon.

"Daddona at no time during 'the
meeting made any effort, to nomi-
nate DeNunzio or anyone else.
Furthermore, even, if he made
such, attempt, which, he 'did not,,
he would not have been, .in order,
since the 'motion to accept 'the
slate was on the floor, and, there-
fore, no other motion could be; .en-
tertained. Daddona's claim 'that
he sought to make a. nomination
at the meeting is 'completely in-
accurate and, there were sufficient
members, on hand to testify to this
fact.

"As, for DiNunzlo's letter asking
to be considered for committee .en-
dorsement. Daddona handed me
this, letter five minutes before the.'
town comnntitt.ee convened. Now,
it seems to me prettv unreason-
able to submit a letter five
minutes before the meeting when
mutations tor lettets were made
weeks before the town committee
meeting Fuitheimoie the letter
should ha\e neen piesented in
time fnr the nominating commit-
tees meetings v hirh were taking
place prior to the town committee
meeting date It seems to me
that as lon^ as the ioh of select-
ing; candidates u as delegated to a
nominating c o m m i t t e e there
should he consHprahle i expect for
fur the DOT inatine: committee's
work anrl dent'on

"I think ho • t< ei it is reces-
sai\ to re eal because of the un-
fair and inarcuiat-e accusations
made as;airibt the Lommittee and
rmselt t int Pi ' , in m s nimf had
been tonsir'eied anrl discussed by
the nomini'ine; crmm ttee of
v hich I w as ihainMii desrite the
fact that hf* nad nit rr>n« arded
an\ letter to u> at the time

Mr Dadr'iina ".is a member of
the nominitini. rnprnittee too and
the startling thai"- about h s pre-
sent support if DiVunzio is that
Daddona hirnselt v as onposed to
endaisine~ Pi\nn-'(i He claimed
that DilXiui IU sh nili not be an
assessoi became he v as a con-
Uactor and that he l a i checked
the assessments anil that he be-
lie\ed t"ie\ " t i e inequitable Bad-
don ̂  him=elf i i .oiPi i nsun at the
nominaitng committee meetings.
Ho\ie'er. Paddona s" itcbed when
he was unsuccessful in getting the
committee to hai-k someone he
was promntinff for membership to
the town ronmittee to fill a. \ a -
cancj on it

' It v as rot until aftei the town
committee hai made it- selections
and after the meeting was ad-
journed and o\e» that Daddona
approached me and piotested to

(Continued on Page 5't

The teachers, and assistant teachers of the Annual Watertown
Vacation .School to be held at the Methodist Church for two. weeks
beginning Monday .are shown 'here at a meet ing Monday night. The

teachers were assembled to receive instructions and teaching ma-
terials for the course. Mrs. Edward Hazen and Mrs. Robert Fottz a ire
in charge of the school this: &®9%. (Photo by Messier)
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' ̂ r - an<l Mrs. Gerald C. Low, De-
Forest St.. have been entertaining

Mrs. William. Busi and, daughter, their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
Andrea, of Shelter Hill Rd. . 'who. a n d M r s - Willard S. Girvin. Jr.
returned from a trip to Niagara and children, Sandy and Wendy,
Falls and Canada are now vaca- o f Fayetteville, N, C.
lion ing with Mr. Busi in Plymouth,
Mass.

Thif Rev. John W. West brook,
Minister of the First Congrega-
tional Church, is spending a vaca-
t i on a t B r i gh t w.a l e rs, B ay sh o re,
L. I.

Local Superintendent of Schools
Joseph B. Porter, with Mrs. Por-
ter and their three children Mi-
chael, Rosemary and Terry, have
returned to their North Street

, home after spending a two week
vacation, at. Lake Sebago, Maine.

A no! her forcer] landing of an
aircraft, the .second within as many
weeks, took place Monday when

' Jumps DeW'itt, Main ' Street.
brought his Cessna light plan-?
down on the Lamphifr property off
Wain ' Street. ijiAVitt, who .was
i-ft u>.• 11i.nH 1 <> Mt.. 1"r)'"1<:•• :iii• i>»>rt f r o m
B l o c k I s l ; iml . IVniivI. t h e a i r p o r t
l i l o c k r r l b y U>'-". 'iiifl Unified h e r o
IK *r; t u s i • o f a. (I i mi.:: i ~. h i«i ii u, a sol i n r
s it; >• 111 y . 11 •_• t o 111; (j ff 11 g a i 11. w h c 11
tlir- u c i i l f h c r cli 'ciivr!. •

T'I:r>. IVirittliv" P j i r k f " , Nov: i
S e n t i • i I -I i 11. 1); (s ! v 111, i • 1n >: •: I f i •< > in t h i >
V / • i f < • r h u i1 y H t •-' 11 i fa I a ft r> r h a v i n z
l i fvn it m r d i c a l pal Sent i h r r e . 5b»>
i s r>.»11 * • i> i • •> c i. 11 g ' \ f the h 11 ni o o f h o i •
si -. I f i -, ill IN . R ut h L. M v ye r<., Hi 11 -
€ix->( Avenue.

.61 r. anil Mrs. Henry L. Long,
. "W i j o (11 > u i • y R11... re co 1111 y enter ta i n -
et.il Mr. and: Mrs. Charles Sarbaugh
arid daughter. Karen, of Hanover.
P.i. Their son. Dai"id Long1, hail j
.if. a. house guest recently William,
iJitmiiton of Essex, his classmate
a t I .t >o m i s Sc hoo 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lancaster of
California have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Bryson of North-
field Rd.

Mr. and Mrs.. James Butler and
children, Janice and. Joyce, plan
to spend a week's vacation in Cape
Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. 'George Dietz, Jr.
and children. Lois and Gordon, of
Xorthfield Rd. have returned, from j
a ten day vacation in North, Truro,
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Thibodeau
and children of Atwood St. have
.returned from a trip to Nova
Scotia.

Miss Helen Short of French, St.
was among the 500 dancing teach-
ers from'throughout the United
States who attended the 25th a n -
niversary convention of the Dance
Educators of America recently
held a t the Hotel, Plaza. N. Y.

George C. Bares, Lancaster St
recently attended the annual r e -
union of the 87th Signal Bat ta -
lion, Co. A... in Gieene, N. Y.

Mi. and Mrs,., David H Craig of
Woodruff Ave. have been vaca-
tioning in Hamden. Maine.

Miss Carol Ineson of Bucking-
ham St. recently motored to Cape

j Cod v. i t h co- w o r k e rs fro ra t h e •
.; Waferl)?,;!->• Savings Bank, for the
I, week-end.

Miss Mary Ol<-ik, Turner Ave.
a n< I IMias Eileen Mulvaney of Wa- ,
terbury have l>ee:i vacationing a t
Lake George. X... Y.

Mr. and 3Irs. Cecil Knight and
daughters, Patricia and Eileen,
of Hickory Lane have returned

| tr(»ni. 11 vaeation in New Brunswick.
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Stanco of
Eaiie Ave. celebrated, their sixth
wedding anniversary on, July 25
with a trip to New York City for
the day.

Alvin J. Turner of Hungerford
Ave., Civil Air Patrol cadet, who
has left for Italy to take part in
tile 1957 International Cadet Ex-
change with 21 friendly foreign

• nations.

•I Mr. and Mrs., .Richard B. Harris,
Black Rock Rd. " and children,
Jane. Melita, Sally and Robert
have been vacationing at Quono-

! chontaug, R. I.

m n« n m mmmmm i

Economical To Instill Aid Use*
COOKING — It's a pleasure on a modern gas

range.

HOT WATER, — So much at so little cost with an.
Automatic Gas Water Heater...

We are your local dealer . . . as close fa you as
four telephone.

FOR MORE INFORMATION . . . CALL US NOW

CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP.
1133 Main St., Watertown Tel. CK 4-25bl

Mrs. Henry Snowdon, Wash-
ington, D. C. lias been visiting' her

• mother, Mrs. Charles1 B. Bucking-,
ham. North St..

Miss Judy Manning, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Manning, Bel-

i den St. recently visited Mr. and.
Mrs. Myron, Hazen of Henn.ik.er,

• N , H .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul, M. Han-
cock and daughter, Barbara, of
Bronxville. N. Y. and Paul M
'Leake of New York, City ha\ e
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
lass O. Bum ham. Nova Scotia
Hilt Rd.

Substitute Teacher
Candidates Asked
To Call Officials

B Porter, Watertoun
Superintendent of Schools this
week urged anv teachers 'ocall>
•A ho an> interested in serving as
substitutes during the coming
.school >ear to contact the Water-
rov\n Public School Department at
CR 4-8821 immediately.

This action is made necessary by
a new state law which requires
town's to file with the state authori-
ties a list of all substitutes before
they are appointed,.

MEMAKERS

ING EQlilPMHEATI

Warm Air Heating and Air Conditioning Contractor
62 FRENCH STREET. WATERTOWN CR 4-1772

YOU earn more
if you SAVE

the first 10 days
of each month

Deposits made by the 10th
of the month draw interest'

• from the l i t of that month .,

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED FROM $1 TO $20,000
'DIVIDENDS PAYABLE FEB. 1 and AUG. 1.

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

PER
YEAR)

DEPOSITS
GUARANTEED IN FULL

by The Savings Banks'
Depont Guaranty Fund-

of Connecticut,, Inc.

I WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank, Service Since 1850 i

MAIN O F FIC E: N o rth M a i n Street at Savi n gs Street
MILL PLAIN OFFICE: 281 Meriden Road
F B E E c u s t o m e r P A R K I N G

SUPPLY

We've got what you need
to make yard core' easy!

Need grass, seed? A new hose? The'latest in a garden,
spade or hand trowel? Come aee us! • We're lawn and
garden, supply headquarters. And, we've also got Tor©
power mowenj— the world's most: complete' line of
reel, .and, rotary models. Comesee "em—"See the Toro
Whirlwind 18—the power mower that slashes: down,
weeds and pulverizes leaves, too. See the Toro Spmrt-
lawn 20—America's No. 1 reel-type: power mower
that gives: your lawn a smooth ueisBpr-cut. Call or
'come in, .and see us today

ISIO Ithhstymcmiayf

KAY'S HARDWARE
AND APPLIANCES

Main Street — C R 4 - 1 0 3 8 — Watertown-

O'pen Nights Unfit 9 o'clock

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



2nd Town Meeting
To Transfer Funds
ToBeHeWAug.7

A second effort. . will be made
by town authorities to restore $6,-
921 to the Grammar School Build-
ing Fund through a special, town
meeting to be held on August 7
at 8 p.m. in. the Town Hall.

The money was: part of a $35,000
sum which was taken from, the
Grammar School. Building Fund
and deposited with, the Watertown
Fire District for the purpose of
sewer construction for the new
grammar school on Hamilton Lane.
Fire District officials had asked for
the full amount of $35,000' before
undertaking the sewer project,
though officials estimated that the
work would not cost over $28,000.

When the sewer line was - com-
pleted, the balance of $6,921 was
refunded to the town, 'but because
of technical, procedures, the money
was deposited in the General Fund.
Town meeting approval is techni-
cally required to' transfer the
amount back Into the Grammar
School Building Fund.

A special, town meeting last
June defeated the proposal to
transfer the money by a, vote of
nine, to seven. The sum. is needed
to complete purchase of facilities
and equipment for the opening of
school next, fajl, officials explained,
Opponents to' the proposal, clamed
they wanted more information
about the use of the .money 'before
approving a 'transfer.

The town, meeting next Wednes-
day will also art on a. petition pro-
posing the acceptance of Oak St.,
300 foot extension of Edge Rd. and
300 foot extension, of Innes Rd. as
public highways.

Total 246 Members
In Reading Club At
Win. Library

Total membership of the "World
Travelers'- Summer Reading' Club
at -the Watertown Library" rose to
246 as of last Friday with the en-
rollment of 2:1. new members, ac-
cording to Mrs. Charles H. Shons,
librarian... •

The young readers are awarded
tnwel—stickers to •be*• placed "on."
suitcase-shaped library cards af-
ter reading' each book. The or-
ganization is divided into two
sections including from, first
through sixth grades, and from.
seventh grade up.

The new members enrolled up
to Friday of last week were Rich-
ard Howard, 7th. grade, and Bsrrie
Mathes, 9th grade.

Also: Margaret Getsinger 6,
Theresa Keilty 1, Louise Keilty 3,
Dart Risley 3, 'Charles Gignac 2.
Audrey J. Buckley 4, John Calo 2,
Margaret Mary Keilty 5, Robert
Marcoux 4, ...Jane Witty 4, Sylvia
Perry, William. McCleery 4, Mary
Alice Archibald 3, Paul. Archibald
2, Margaret Mathes 5, Steven,
Hart 6, Ronnie Baldwin. Jan. Gut-
dess 3, and Randy Loveland 3.

Need English Teacher To
Fin Junior High Vacancy

Another teaching pos.ltIon, must
be filled before school opens in
.September, Superintendent of
Schools Joseph B. Porter an-
nounced this week. An English
and Social Studies teaching va-
cancy occurred recently at the
Junior High School when Miss
Frances McGarry 'resigned to ac-
cept employment elsewhere.

Alter Society
Plans Pilgrimage
For August 18th

The Altar Society of St. Mary
Magdalen, Church is currently
planning a pilgrimage on. August
18 to the Shrine of St. Anne at
Sturbridge, Mass.. Busses for the
pilgrimage will, leave 'the church
after 8 a.m.. Mass on August 18.

Anyone wishing to participate
in the Pilgrimage Is asked, to con-
tact Mrs, Vincent Zuraitis at CR
4-3725 or Mrs, John. Pierce at CR
4-3145.

Disaster Aid Fund
Now At $206 Total
Chapter Reports .

More than two hundred dollars
had been received, .as, of Monday,
by the local chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross for aid to the vic-
tims of Hurricane "Audrey" In
Louisiana and Texas, A total col-
lection of $206' was reported this
week by local Red Cross authori-
ties.

The first hurricane of the year
brought with It. a tidal wave which
all but completely wiped out some
small towns, on the Texas-Louisi-
ana coastline. Now thousands of!
families, after the initial emergen-
cy services supplied by the Red
Cross, are being aided in resuming
normal lives through "Jong term
assistance" supplied by that organ-
ization. The storm has strained the
financial resources of the National
Organization severely, officials not-
ed, and, donations "to aid the work
are now being accepted. Such do-
nations locally may be sent to the
Watertown Chapter, America:, Red
Cross, P.O. Box 31, Water town,
Conn.

Hartford Co.
Low Bidder On
Underpass Job

The Charter Oak Construction
Company'of Hartfoid. is the low
bidder on the Davis Stieet urulei-
pass project, the Selectmen an-
nounced recently. Their bid on
the specifications amounted to
567,460'..

Other bids on the project were
$81,820; $84,440; $87,000; and
$90,675.

In, addition to the basic bid,
costs for the project include
$16,100' for work by the railroad,
$835 for a performance bond, and
$8.43.9 for a tee 'percent contin-

S A V E/ \

ON AUTO
INSURANCE

The right protection at the right
price by one of America's largest
auto mutuals. Your policy is i
non-assessable — gives guaranteed driving security.'
Claims service is prompt and friendly. 'Thousands'
are saving with Nationwide Insurance — a people's *
organization. A comparison won't cost you a cent;
— may save you real dollars. A phone call wilLdo it.'

JAMES E. DeWITT
13 88 Ma in S t . W a f e r t o w n

Te l . CR 4-2457

ATIOHWIDE
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

horn* office: Coiumbut, Ohio

gency fund, making the total
$92,834, of which the town's share
would be $46,917. The original
estimates of the cost of the job
-were placed at $95,000:,

If New Haven Railroad officials
approve of the bid, the town's
share of the expense will be de-
posited with the railroad, so that
the funds may be expended, from.
this year's budget. Agreements
are being prepared now, and it is
expected: that work on the long-
awaited project will begin, by the
first of September.

"AllCamp-Supper
Plained August 6
At Camp Wapasa

An "All-Camp" supper with
members of the Board of the Wa-
tertown Girl Scout Council, as
guests, will be a feature of the
day at. Camp Wapasa, Franz Pond,
Middlebury on August, 6. On that
day, it was announced, the busses
will, return from camp at 7:30'
p.m., instead of at the usual 3:15
p.m. time.

Week's Activities
During' the past week the fol-

lowing' activities 'were offered at
the camp, which Is* attended by
Brownies and Girl Scouts; of Oak-
ville and, Watertown.

On July ,22, a "'Water' Meet" was
held, with the Brownies of Unit
one winners and unit 2 second.
Among the older scouts. Unit se-
ven came in first While units, five
and six tied, for second place.
Events included in the meet were
a "double swim,,,"" an "Ivory Soap
battle," a 'potato race and a battle
for a. .greased watermelon.

On the 23rd, Units; 4A, 4B and 8
held an "overnight," under the su-
pervision of Mr. and, Mrs. Gun-
nard Dahlin and several members
of the camp staff.

On July 25th, "Christmas In.
July" was celebrated, at the camp.
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with a .group of carolers, led by
Carolyn F'oltz, serenading each,
unit in the camp.

Santa Claus was a visitor to
camp, and • distributed, candy
sticks. A decorated Christmas
tree was placed in the flagpole
clearing.

On the same day, the regular
inspection 'was held and flag
awards were distributed, on the
basis of neatness, cleanliness and.
improvements in. the unit made by
the scouts. The Brownie flag was
awarded to. unit 3B, the Red. Flag'
to unit 7 and the Blue Flag, the
highest award, to' unit 4A.

On July 30th, a, supper was. 'held
at the camp for members of the
Brownie units there.

Technicraft Starts
ExpansionProgram

Francis T. Eddy, Beach Ave.,
president of Technicraft Labora-
tories. Thornaston, this week, an-
nounced the purchase by Techni-
craft of a ten. acre industrial site
in, the Los. Angeles area. He said
that construction will start im-
mediately and it is planned that
the first Technicraft Pacific
Coast shipments will be made dur-
ing January 1958.

One of the more prominent
e 1 e c t r o n i c s manufacturers In
northwestern Connecticut, Tech-
nicraft plans to remain basically
a Connecticut industry, Mr. Eddy
noted. The firm, designers and
manufacturers of radar compo-
nents and electronic devices, has
already started construction of a
new plant in Thorn aston.

Mr. Eddy said. "Technicraft was
organized in 1947. The need for
wave guide components and equip-
ment as produced by the com-
pany, both for government and. ci-
vilian purposes, demands this
s'h a rpl y expa. nded program.."'

Annual Ckimbake
The Watertown Fish and Game

Club will hold its annual clam-
bake on August 4 at the club
grounds off Echo Lake Rd. There
will be trap shoots and. horse shoe
pitc.hi.nR among' the activities
planned for the event. Louis No-
dine and James Sweeney are in
charge of the affair.

Correction
"Tickets to the Eighth annual

Oakville V.F.W. outing to be held
August 11 are not being sold at
the Oakville Fire District office
on French Street, district officials
pointed out this week.

The tickets are available from
members; of the group and also at
the V.F.W. Post Club Rooms in
•Oakville, the Town Smoke Shop,
Armand's Fuel Company and Dot-
tie's Variety Store. Due to a mis-
understanding. Town Times, last
week listed the Fire 'District office
as; one of the places where tickets
to the event could, be purchased.

Salva tore Joseph Rinaldi and
Marie Raula Rinaldi sold, land and
improvements on, the easterly side
of Tarbell Avenue to Helen R.
Alcott of Wolcott.

• F L O W E 1, S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F ir e e D e I i v e r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. CR 4-2770
(Laurier and Annette Ttilbault)

JOHN G. O NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

74,2 Main St., Oakville

DEPOSITS

A C C E P T E D

f r o m

$1 to $20,000

• WE P A Y

THATS ONE
of the

ADVANTAGES
of SAYING of

Thomaston
Savings

Bank

THE PAYMENT OF EVERY ACCOUNT {Regard-

less of Size) IS GUARANTEED' BY THE SAVINGS

BANKS' DEPOSIT GUARANTY FUND OF CON-

NECTICUT, INC.

C U R R 'E IN T
ID I V I D E N D S

A Y E A R

SAVINGS BANK-
.THOMASTON . WATERTOWN
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LETTERS
'Baffled By Fire District
Water Ban Policies '
To the Editor:

I'm completely baffled by the
water 'restriction policies of the
Watertown Fire District every
summer. As soon as we get a, dry
spell, all the district officers sound
the alarm, ""No sprinkling of
lawns, no watering of shrubs and
gardens," The homeowner" must
site around helplessly, watching his
hard earned dollars and back-
breaking efforts to beautify his
grounds, go to pot: as his lawn
turns to muddy • brown and his
shrubs and garden crops wilt and
shrivel from thirst. And he is sup-
posed • to feel proud, for he is co-
operating with the District Offi-
cials* appeal for help.

But what gets me is to discover
the district officials • allowing
someone to fill up a private pool
to the ..extent of 17,000 gallons, and
to allow cars to be washed until
only recently, while my' expensive,
••fja.ek~brea.kimg1 landscaping job is
ruined. I'm also burned up by
-having to pay fixed charges of $7
,per outside faucet to the district
•hut 1 • am prohibited from using
the faucet, all summer long because
of water shortage, How short can
it be. if it's allowed for private
.swimming pools and car washes
for most of the summer ?

It is 'my understanding that
there's water to be gotten for Wa-
tertown use and consumption so
that we wouldn't have to go
through this seasonal pretense of
there not being1 enough water, It's
high time -the district fathers be-
gan measuring thi/gs from the
standpoint of personal services and
human needs and conveniences in-
stead of from the dollars and cents
an^ile of avoiding water supply de-
velopments that cost some money.

'Truly yours,
Wa tertown. Resident

Claims Speed Limit' On
Route 6 Is Too Fast'
To fhe h'ditor:

You put a great deal of what, a
Jot of people ure thinking into your
editorial a'bout the trucks going
through town on Route 6. •

It is something new which has
come info town and something
should be done about it. It is bad
now and, will get worse. The fact
(hat two trucks turned over on.
Wood bury Roa.fl shows' • that the
speed limit must be too .high. I
iilrfo think the speed limit past, the
Town Hall is also too fast.

When coming out. of Hamilton
Ave, into Wood bury Road it is a
.race to get into the flow of traffic
to avoid getting hit. It seems to

me that this thing has come upon
us within the last year or two at
the most.

Very good editorial.
Yours truly.

Souther Butt rick

Confers Degrees
5 Candidates

'The Watertown Grange met July
26 at Masonic Hall in a special
meeting for the 'conferring of the
first and second degrees upon a
class of candidates.

Those persons from Watertown
who received the degrees were
Mrs. May Altieri, Mrs, Anna, Popi-
kas, Mrs. Rose Tatoian, and M_rs
Lynn. Walton. Mrs. Lena Rodier
of Shelton was also included in
the group,

Other granges present at the
meeting were Mad River and
Shelton.

To Meet Tomorrow
The Watertown, Grange will

meet tomorrow evening at 8 p.m
in Masonic Hall for their regular
meeting. Neighbors Night, will be
observed, with visiting Masters and
Lecturers, being invited to take
part in the program,,

A food sale will also be conduct-
ed at the meeting, with Mrs. Eve-
lyn DeBisschop in charge.

Health Director's
Responsibilities
Under New Setup

j The Board of Selectmen has pro-
I, posed the establishment here of a,
ij Health Department fully staffed
' with a Health Director, a. trained
Sanitarian and a. clerk with, office
quarters in the Munson House
The Selectmen explained that only
with such professional staff can
hea 11 h a n d s a n i t a t i on prog ra m • b e
effectively carried, out in. a town,
o£ our size.

The Board of.. Finance has ap-
proved the funds for such activity
until the end of the fiscal year an/
it is the plan of the Selectmen to
include in the new budget suffi-

i cient funds to carry the program
throughout fhe year. 'The cost of

j| operating the new department is
: estimated at §1,6,000 which will be
offset by revenues from permits

[ and inspections.
i The duties, functions and, re-
sponsibilities of these newly cre-
ated offices are outlined, by the
State Department of Health in a
special bulletin.

The following is a digest of the
duties of community Directors of
Health, as outlined by the Connec-
ticut State Department: of Health

(Continued on Page 10*

M/VE CAREFULLY

C o n n e ct i c u t S a fe t; y Com m iss i o n

This Safety Message Contributed By

MARPET PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
F. Ma rano, Master number

''Residential - Industrial & Commercial Plumbing & Heating
American Standard Fixtures

21 Knowlfon St., Waterfown — CRestwood 4-8645
2 4 - H O U R E M E R G E N C Y S E, R V I C E

Mrs. Grace Beebe
Mrs, Grace I Gee* Beebe. 71.

widow of George Beebe, Straits
Turnpike, died July 25 in, the Wa-
ter bury Hospital, after a short ill-
ness.

Born in Washington, Conn.,,
September 12, 1885, She was a
daughter'of the late Henry and,
Harriet (Odell) Gee.

For the past forty-six years she
has been, a, resident of Watertown,,
and, until her retirement six years
ago, she operated a' convalescent
home. She was a member of Wa-
tertown Methodist Church and
Friendly Temple, Pythian Sisters.

She is survived by two sons,
Meredith Beebe, Watertowh and
Theodore Beebe. Oakville; three
sisters, Mrs. James Mlllard, Mid-

dlebury; Mrs. William, Corden,.
Waterbury, and, Mrs. Charles
Thompson, Oakville; three grand-
children and, several nieces and,
nephews.

Funeral services were held July
27 at the Hlckcox Funeral Home.
Rev. Francis W. Carlson offici-
ated. Burial was, in. Evergreen
Cemetery.

EASON. INC.
Call us for your reildential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

910 Main M. - OAKVILLE - Tel. CR A-ZS6*

A Lteen*ed Eta&rtoal Contractor Stmo* 19fi7

OMASTON FURNITURE
C O M P A N Y

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS
207 Main St. Thomaston
NAME BRAND FURNITURE AT MODERATE PRICES

E a s y B u d g e t T e r m s
Open Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday Nights

Until 9 o'clock

How do YOU rate?

We're not really 'asking a personal
question. We're Interested in your
house wiring.. Most "not-so-new"
(and, .many '"not-so-old") -houses
.have skimpy wiring which was
installed primarily for lighting ..
purposes and. Isn't able to meet the
demands of the many electrical
appliances that have become
necessities for modern homemaking.
Perhaps you've .noticed that your
appliances aren't: working properly,
that fuses1 blow often or lights
dim, when an, appliance is turned on.
If so, the signs point to low
HOUSEPOWER in your home. •

What you need is a HOUSEPOWER
rating to find, out just where
you stand,, Call your electrical
contractor and, without any charge
or obligation, he'll make a survey
of your1 .present wiring and.
recommend the needed modern-
ization, to bring your home up
to full HOUSEPOWER,

Find out how you, rate and begin
to live 'better . . . electrically.,

CLP
I'M CO MW tCf lCM

" t, >0 H I • A nor o w t • com M tow).
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Playground" News
/Baldwin Playground

A busy schedule of activities
was the situation last week at the
Baldwin • School, Playground, with
many youngsters taking part in
the planned programs during the
week

On Julv 22 an archen cornpe-
tnton was held with the following
results Bob Miclette won with 2
points Mike Navin was second
with 26 Pete Law was third with
25 and Garrj Weymer placed
fourth with 24 points In a long-
distance archerv test on the same
da\ Pete Law was fust with 12
points Bob Miclette second with
se\en and Mike Mann third with
one point

On the 24th Bob Miclette took
fust plare in a lon.fi-distance ar-
chei> competition and m the le-
gulai cateRon Pete Law was fust
with 27 pomt«? Jerr* Swanson was
second with 25 Tom Nawn was
thud v ith 24 and Rind> Ree es
was fourth with 23 points

On Juh 25 i table tennis tour-
nament was held In the Gills
dent Piti Des<_ote<ui\ heat inn
nei up Be\e Pooth _1 tn b Giils
who paiticipited in the touin^
merit veie P i i m Gehnas Pita
Descoteiux Diane Heroux Bevei-
J\ Booth ani Donna Schailei

In the Bo\s touvmment the
fimls saw Pete LT ' topping Tom
Ti^noi 21 to 11 In i semi-final
mat h Tignor cime from behind
to beat Da\e Ma\ 21 20 inrl Pete
Liu topped \V"Une Bond 21 to lfi
. In a play-off garoe between the
losers of the semi-final events.
Dave May beat Wavne Bond 21-17
to take the third place position.
'•' A softball game was held on
July 23rd, with South and Baldwin
playgrounds battling it out. Bald-
win won the event 14 to' 12, with
Barry Butterly and, Wayne Bond
phoning themselves big guns in
the hitting department.

On July 26th. the final archery
tournament of the wreck was held.
Pete Law took first place with 27
points. Jerry Swanson was second
with-26 points and Mike Navin
copped third position with 25
points.

South School
The results of competitive acti-

vities at the South School, play-
ground during the past week were
announced as follows by director
Gene Slason.

In an Archery competition held
July 23, Sandra. Fenn was first
with 27 points, Keith Fenn seconfl
with 25, Fred Obar third with 24
and Peter Beach fourth with 21.

On Wednesday, a costume show
was held with the following cita-
tions being made: 'Prettiest, Geor-
glnna Laboda; Funniest, Sarah
Fenn; Most Original. Eleanor
Landry; Most Colorful. Cheryl
Catalan!:; Best Animated. Sandy
Alexinski; Pest Dressed, Candace
Stukshis; Most Representative,
Linda. Bensavage; Cutest. Patricia
Stukshis and Best Masquerader,
Marie Am a bile.

Other participants included Ro-
nald Marcil. Joanne Pizzo, Harriet
Medin. Kathy .Alexinski, Debbie
Guilmai't, Patricia Czar, Gail
Woodman, Norpen Zanavich, Pa-
mela Zanavir-h and Cheryl B-e l̂ey.

On July 25, a checker tourna-
ment was held, with Gail Wood-
man as the champion and Eleanor
Landry as runner-up. Others who
took part in the tournament were
Gene Grenier, Patricia- Czar, Ce-
cilia Grenier, Rosalie Diliberto,

KARPET KARE
'THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• Right In Your Own.

Home or Our Plant.

The " most satisfactory cleaning
proposition we've ever come
across!! It's speedy . , . It's
efficient and it's inexpensive!I

CALL US AND WE'LL TELL
YOU'.ALL ABOUT IT!!

'For Free Estimates—

PHONE CR 4-1636

ALLYN'S
Cleaning Service
"Bob" Allyn- Frank Barton

15 Echo Lake Road
W A T E R T O W N

Atwood Charges
(Continued from Page One)

me'personally that I had failed to
read DiNunzio's letter at the
-neeting. I explained to him, that
the committee should have re-
ceived the letter earlier as if had
all otheis to be consideied ind
that I believe it is the job of the
nominating; committee to sift the
andidatet.

Is for Daddona s ciaim that
the nominating cimmittee vote
i as 4 to 3 in tavoi ot Oisini ovei
DiNunzio this is nnl% pai fialh
true Had all the membeis of the
nominating committee i oted I am
eitam the ' ote would hi e fi-
oied Oisini b to tot tnis lei
on Oisini 'ho as a membei ot

that committee
when discuision
andidates foi

not vote I a-
tamed fiom voting Hod Osim

and mvelt decidei to Last oui
otes \ hich we had i ii^ht to 1o

the vote would Irne been dit-
feient

•\s fni Oismi s hi 1m^ inothfr
oh he did notit\ the committee

thnt if he weie elect 1 is^essoi
he \ ill lesion hi" p sit on i*, de
put\ slieutt Tne nommatint;

let t the loom
iiose ahnut thp
asseisor ani di 1

chanmin ab-

Barban \ \n\Ie\ Nioli JezuRiitis
Toanni Pizzo Julia Pi •'O Lin 1a
\\i]"lev Cinda >.oidbv Dnne
\V l isle\ and Catherine Baines

Softball
On the same daj, a gioup of

senior young people from the
playground were transported to '•
Taft School, where they beat the
Taft varsity softball players 14 to j
11. The "juniors"* from the play- i
ground were defeated, by the Taft <•
J. V.s 10 to 4.

committee did not favor BiXunzio
because DiNunzio opposed the
town committee's candidates for
State Representative, Roland- W.
Tyler and Arthur H. Russell, dur-
ing a primary contest, when the
com. m it. tee' s endorsements w e re
challenged despite the fiet that
the committee hai also endoised
DP unzio fci assessor at that
time I haidlx think that the
LC mm it tee should be backing lndi-
iduals who work against the

committee itself It tends to taieak
paitv teamwork

Although theie ma> ha e h*pn
some ditferenres in the past Oi-
sini has been a member ot the
tot n Lommitfee tin o er twenf
^eais qnd has put a t;reat de 1 it
peibonal etfoit in piomCint* the
lest intpipsts of the Republican
rait\ in tovm

\s foi the qualifications foi
the assessoi s iob I ha\e lcainel
that it aetnalH does n t mattpr
vhit the backgiourH oi e\pen-
pnee t a candidate is fui the
as tsioi s vvoik is completeh c;ui1-
ei I v a specifii. toimula in matins
issehsments H s tiaimn^ and ex
pei pnee aie not densi e factots
t is the soil of vvoik hirh i

learned oq the i* b ard a 1 nf on
â  ^ssois in pa t veais h-a e t,one
thi u^h this fhase Tnpietiie

is e ei\ ieas3n to hel p e
expect thit rii^ini i|] le t le
do this oik consLientio ibH

ei CLTI elv Jnn h is among
the i a j s n h\ thp ti it i. nt>
tee Î a^ endoised him

St. Jean Baptiste Unit
To Meet This Evening

The St. Jean de Baptiste Society
will hold their regular monthly
meeting this evening at 8 p.m.. ir.
St. John's School Hall.
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Official Blocks
(Continued from Page One)

tenths of one ' percent, then to
three-fourths of one percent and
his latest cut is to .65 of one per-
cent

Last \ e a r the tax cillpcf n s r a v ,
was SS^IIII «r ss jut rt whith he i
paid f r clerical help and m r H t n - |
tdl expenses tur tppratmg his ut-i1

ficp besides his o n salar
Air Smith explained that the

peictnta^e cut dn^t, nrt mean i
net redi tinn m pa but a i 5i=
in increase H P sai 1 It onl •
fair to take intD i c a u n t that
ta\p etrp hi^hpr and t j dj •= ime-
thin^ dh nt inflit t n It^salts ] isr

ilk i b ut it Anil thet s no r a
son v\ h I sh ul 1 be gettino m le
th in thp Fus t SH-

Engagement
L a ve rg rt e - Za p pone

i l r . and Mrs. John A. Zappoiw,
Talt Ave.. announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss T'.Iaria
V. Zappone, to Jacques A. La-
vergne, son of Mrs. Marie La-
vergne. Water bury and the late t V
nest Lavergne. The wedding will
take place on Oct. .19 in St. ..Alary
Magdalen Church.

Miss Zappone, a graduate of AVa-
tertown High School, is employed
as. secretary to the district plant
.manager of the Southern New
England 'Telephone Co. Her .fiance,
a graduate of Leaven worth Kitji
School, is employed with the tele-
phone company in Bristol.

C. E. & J. RADIO & TELEVISION CO.

to

TELEVISION

& RADIO'

Sales & Service

ARMSTRONG'S!

Floor Covering - Inlaid Linoleum - Plastic Wad Tile
Watertown, Conn.

F r e e E s t i i i a t e s Phone CResrwood 4-3035

PRICE $ ]799 M

S'ate End I..si tdie* if ary ettrt.
Price may vary sligtilly sccordng to
ind v.iijal insitr s pn:jni policy |

CUSTOM TUOOR SEDAH by FORD

F 0 A.F.

The low price tag makes the picture perfect
Fonl is every inch the f m cor of yowr dreams .. ... . at half the
fw-car price I Inside, outside, in every last detail, Ford has that
luxury look and. feel that used to be the private property of only
the" most expensive cars. Now it's yours . . . at low Ford prices.
Ill's hew, though und thought From wheels to roof, the '57
Ford Is loaded with new and improved features. That goes
for the frame, the front and rear suspension, the body, the
insulation, the differ end al . . . the works!
It's Tfanduttnl V-8 powered! Here's power that melts the
miles. Ford's not only the liveliest, it's the smoothest, too. Only
Ford, V-8's are electronically "mass-balanced" while running

under the:ir own powef"before they're put in, your can
It's swtmllf' built to b« wertli mofe When you hry it, and when
yav sell it, tool Compare the long list of Ford features with the
competition, and you'll find that only cars way out of Ford's
modest pri.ce range can match it. No wonder this fine car
traditionally outvalues "em all at trade-in, time!

LOWEST PRICED*

OF THE LOW-PRICE THREE FORD
r>ffoil

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
9 7 5 M A IN 5 T . WATERTOWN, CON N. C R 4 - 2 5 6 4
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aration for the First Friday of
^August .from, i- to - 6; {Via. - ejuJt i*¥f|i-
7 t o 9 p - m . " • • • • : ; . . • • • • " • • • -

Friday — First Friday of Au-
gust. Masses, at 7 a.m. and 7:30 in
the evening.

Saturday — Month's Mind Re- I
quiem High Mass at 8 a.m. foe Mrs.
William Hancock. Marriage Mass |
at 9 a.m. for Henry Werling and
Hannelore Nees, of Bethlehem.

Sunday — The Children, of Mary
will receive Holy Communion in,
a body at the 8 a.m. .Mass. Masses
.at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.. Eve-
ning Devotions at 7:30 p.m. con-
sisting of Litany of the Blessed!
Virgin. Mary, Rosary, and Benedic-
tion of the Most Blessed Sacra-
ment.

F i rst C on g reg ati o n a I
Sunday — Union Services with

the Methodist Church at the First
Congregational Church at 10 a.m.
-during August and on. the first
Sunday of September., 'The com-
bined High 'School Youth Choirs,
of the Methodist Church and the
'First Congregational Church will
sing.

All Saints' Parish'
^ i g . — , Hotels -^ahar is t .at •

9:30 a.m. Rev. Jackson W. Foley,
Rector of Christ Church, Water-
town, will officiate at services
during August,

'Waterfront Director Ed Silks at Echo Lake 'illustrates the fundamentals of swimming to a class of
eager youngsters,, who appear to find this an ideal way to "beat the heat." [Town Times, Photo)

"for thus, saith the Lord 'God; Be-
hold, I, even I, will both, search, my
sheep, and seek them, out . - . I.
feed them in. a good pasture, and
upon the high mountains of Israel
shall their fold, be: there shall
they lie in a good fold, and in. a.
fat pasture shall they feed upon
the mountains, of Israel. (Eze-
kiel 34:11, 14).

Wednesday — Wednesday
Meeting, including testimonies of
Christian Science 'healing, at S p.m.

Winners Named
lilt 'Tennis Contest1

At Toft Courts
The winners in a Tennis Tour-

nament at the Taft School courts
sponsored jointly by the Water-
town - Oakville Recreation Coun-
cil, Inc. and the Greater Water-
town Junior Chamber of Com-
n le re e w e re a i I n oi i nee c 1 rec en tl y.

In. the Junior Doubles event for
boys. Arthur Rotiia and Fred
Sonntag defeated Tony Bonner
and Peter Cil iary fi-0 and 6-3. In
the Sinsdes contest for .juniors,
Fred Sooivtay defeated1 Edward
Bradley 6-0 and 7-5,

In the Senior Roys' Doubles
event, Iinrry Hu:;hson and Mites
McNiiT ,d'"rc:itfi:I Fritz Green and
John McN'itT fi-.i •»nd P>-2. In the!
Senior Hoys" Tournament main
event. Fritz Green won over John
McNiff «-,:; and 6-2,

In I lie Girls" Singles department.
Penny Si cur us ri? [rated Lynn
Whitchea.l C.-.1 and f«-l. In. the
Girls' Pniiblos event. Penny
Stearns and Mai'^atvt Bonner de-
feated Lynn Whiichead and Sue
Tignor 0-3 and (!-l.

Co-clviii'mm of the event were
Ca r I R, i c h n 1t1 n d a n 11 L i v i n ™'s t o n
Crowe!I, u ith I l cbp r i Banting and i
Edward Brad ley as .judges. ']

The winners of the senior hoys \
singles and the junior boys singles '
will gn on to represent Watertown
at the st-'ite finals next year, it was
announced.

Church 'Notes
First Church of Christ
Scientist, Waterbury

Sunday — Sunday Service • at
10:45 a.m. Sunday School and
Nursery at 10 :i5 a.m. "Love" wilJ
be the subject of the Lesson-Ser-
mon for Sunday. The Golden Text
i s f' r om J ere m i.a h (31:3): " Th e
Lord hath appeared, of old unto
me, saying, Yea, I have loved
tli.ee with an everlasting love:
therefore with lovingkindhess have
I. drawn thee." Selections from
the Bible include the following:

St. John's Church
Thursday — Confessions in. prep-

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday — Confessions in prep-

aration for the First Friday of
August from 4 to 5:30 p.m., and 7
to 8-30 p.m.

Friday — First Friaay of Au-
gust. Communion at 6 and 6 30
am. Mass at 7 a.m. for Donato
Rubbo Mass at 5 in the evening.
Coniessions from 4:15 p m. to 5
p.m -

Saturday — Requiem High 'Mass
at 7 a.m. for Ludger Nadeau, re-
quested by Mr. and Mrs. Amicone
and Mr. and Mrs. Bart Serra. Sixth
Anniversary Requiem High Mass,
at 8 a..m, requested by the family,

Confessions from 11:45 a.m. to
12:15 p.m. and also 4 to 4:30 p.m.,
and 7 to.8:30 p.m.

Sunday — Holy Mass at 6, 7, 8,
9, 10 and 11 a.m. Sacrament of
Baptism conferred at 1:30 p.m.

Continued, on Page 7

Reception ficrcf?

REPLACE YOUR
OLD' ANTENNA NOW

.. with fhm gamin*

Wonder-Helix
TIHMA

SEE the difference I
fcijpy. better black and white reception—COLOR TV tool,

C E & J TELEVISION
680 MAW ST. WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 3 0 3 5

Need new
furniture?

'Look, up "Furniture" in.
the YELLOW PAGES of your
phone 'book. The • classi-
fied information saves
time and trouble when-
ever you need a product
or service.

Find If Fast
In The

"Yellow Pages"

THIS A
BE

CAREFUL!!
BE

ALERT!!

Connecticut Safety Confiiissie-n

SCHOOL'S OUT and the traffic 'pat-
tern changes. It means that motorists
wit have to watch out for bicycles, roller1

skates, scooters , and wagons — at any
hour of the day and early 'evening. AH
these come out—wrth chNdren attached
—about bail a million from age three
through school age.

Parents can play am important part
in accident1 prevention by depriving a
child of 'the use of his, bike or skates for
a few 'days when he' engages m an unsafe
act. Motorists 031%' urged: to compensate
'for children's unpredictable behaviour.
KEEP CHILDREN SAFE. BRING *EM Iff'
'—DON'T RUN "EM! DOWN!

This Message "in the Interests of the Safety of All Children Contributed By

JUNO - MASKEL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

1169 MAIN STREET EAST HARTFORD

THE JUNO-MASKBL CO., ONE OF THE; LARGEST 'FIRMS OF ITS KIND IN THE EAST, I'S NOW LAY-

ING THE, MAJOR 'SEWER LINES IN THE, OAKVILLE SECTION OF WATERTOWN-
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Church Notes
Continued from Page G

Mondav — Xo\ em^ ar 7 p m 'Va-
cation School is now in progress
for the confirmation class "Mon-
day to Thursday at 9 3T for non-
day campers Fndaj and Satur-
da> at 9 30 lor Da\ Campers

Pilgrimage
There will be a pil^nmiEje on

August 18th tv Saint 4nne's
Shrine near StM* bridge, Mass. In-
terested pari«hionprs maj call
Mrs Gladys Zuraitis at CR. 4-3725
or II ' s John Pierce at CR 4-3145
for tuither lnfurmatiun. The bus
will leave at 4 a m from the
church on August 18
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Rev. Talley will be available
for any pastoral, sen'Ice. The
church will be closed during the
last two weeks of August.

Services will resume at 10:45
on the first Sunday of September.
Church School1, and the regular
•winter schedule, will resume on
September eighth...

CHRIST CHURCH

Sunday — During the month of
August there will be: two Ser-
vices each. Sunday at Christ
Church. These will consist of Holy
Communion at 8 a.m.. and Morn-
ing Prayer at 11 a.m..

n f
U n i on Cong reg a t i o n a I

Pev Oscar I rckr P ^
Lnioi Cin^rp^dt i iml Church
\ icatirnmg dunrv ihe i ntl t

,u^u-~t Puhlic Worship v ill 1>P
held i t the churon it y U m _>r

Telephone men test, switchboards in mobile office designed to pro- ^ucu^t 4 and 11 Pr>- chei t i
vide emergency communications in communities stricken by fire, floods Th l~e " P I \ i w II b^ H \ Tu--eph
or other'rfisa'Ster. A r i l l e \ Pa^tci if Sou^h C i

ue>-.aii nal Church in \\ a

Methodist Church

S rUa \ L m n Set ice<= ot tbe
le ho ii'.t t hi ich i r 1 the h '•^t

C o i ^ r e t a t i o r d l C ich l'l Le
h p i 1 a t the Fi * i o r K t ^ ' c r I
C ̂  ich at in a rr e n S n r i
h io iBhout t he m o r r h ot -* ^

dnd on the fir'-t S j r c i ot ̂ e o -
e-rve i- On Sen1eTt~ei 1 P L
o r n Ma i' ce De o o Q Jth X.-1

Building 'Permits
Edward J. Xey. Jr. and James

C. Xey were issued a •permit for
the construction of a store ©a
Straits Turnpike at an estimated
cost of 56..00Q.

Canio Lapio. Wyeth Street, wps
issued permission to construct on.
enclosure for a 'porch at a. cost cf
S500.

Chauncey \V. and Asenath Liiie
recei\-ed a permit for the con-
struction of a sun. house on Cai-
mel Hill Road at a cost of SI.500.

J oe S h a pi ro. Lo ng v i e w A ve n \ i«,
•was issued permission to build a
roof on a porch at a cost of S225.

Julia M. Kolpa. Lucky Avenue,
was issued a permit for the con-
sti jction of a. two car garage.
b1- /eway and porch at a cost cf
^1 ' <r 3.

fon ;r Minister of the First Con-
- cnational Church, will be the
p i e rhe r. D u r i n g A u gust.. R e v.
Tohr Westbrook will preach.

\
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Admiral 2 Door
SPECIAL

Mode! D1105
10.7 eu. ft.

gross capacity

AUTOMATIC
'DEFROST
GIANT SEPARATE
FREEZER SECTION

—Si 'US.
GIANT 'CAPACITY

Big Admiral No.
Refrigerator

• FULL WIDTH
FREEZER CHEST

• FULL WIDTH
FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE
CRISPER

• REMOVABLE
SHELVES ON THE
DOOR FOR EASY
CLEANING

ADMIRAL BIG

FAMILY SIZE

NEW

REFRIGERATOR

EASY TERMS
FREE: 12 CASES of COCA - COLA with
The Purchase of Each 'Automatic Admiral

A Complete Summer Supply

t

D e R O S A F U R N I T U R E
COMPANY

535 BALDWIN ST., COR. SYLVAN AVENUE — WATERBURY — PHONE PLAZA 3-5633
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INTRODUCTORY OFFfR!

P.G.A.

I N S T A N T
C O F F E E

large jar

GAY LYM. CUT

GREEN BEANS cans

I \ A I r * r PINEAPPLE—
DULL J GRAPEFRUIT 02. can

DRINK

P. G.'A.

SHORTENING Ib. fin

GREEN GIANT PEAS cans

COCOAMARSH Ig. jar

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3 « ~ — $ 1 ° °
BANQUET ^

WHOLE CHICKEN

•'• •'MAIM STREET—WATER T O W N
OPEN 'THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

• OPEN! SATURDAY NI'GHTS UNTIL 6:30

MAIN . STREET —WOODBURY
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 6:30

RATH BLACK HAWK M
RATH BLACK HAWK

BACON
RATH

Genuln* Hickory
Smoked Flavor.

BEACON

FLOOR WAX gallon
$199

LIXIE POPS plkg.

BOOK MATCHES boxes

C I A N T
CHEER 6 9

LARGE
CHEER pkg.

TABLE DRESSED
6 TO 8 LB. AV.

Brown #N Serve Sau sag
Smoked Picnics
BONELESS

Brisket Corned Beef
Fancy F o w l TABLE PRESSED

Polish Bologna
ofresh Vegetables :: — QJA

JUMBO SIZE ARIZONA CANTALOUPE
CULTIVATED

BLUEBERRIES
\
'c basket

Fresh Picked Daily from Tom
Wright's Farm inn Bethlehem

C O R N

dbz.

CANNING PEACHES WILL ARRIVE MC
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arkets as
V"*

Ef-

:ig

1

«s- ^-^r-

»•- > r

BLACK HAWK

each

lb.

'BARTLETT

E A R S

IH.AU&5

\

NEWPORT

LINK SAUSAGE lbJ9c

CANADIAN CHEESE lb.
• • •

BABY BEEF LIVER Ib.49c [OUTDOORS!
-HO'ME MADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE lb.75c
HAM CUBES

KABOBS

f\/y^\y-%j^ry^^^
RATH

BLACK HAWK
Pork, - Veal or Beef

CHOP-ETTES

S or.
Package

RATH

BLACK
HAWK

MEATS
BIRDS EYE

STRAWBERRIES
10-oz. pkgs,

$100

BIRDS EYE FftENCHED OR CUT

pkgs,

DlKiUd Lit rnL^^ntu \jn ^i

Green Beans 2

BIRDS EYE

Chopped Broccoli

BIRDS EYE

PEAS & CARROTS
# pkgs.

BIRDS EYE

Artichoke Hearts

BTRDS EYE
WHOLE OKRA

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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HeoJth Director
(Continued from Page Four)

according to state statutes.
Communicable Diseases

Receiving and recording reports
of : communicable disease cases
from physicians, institutions,

ASK US ABOUT

NEW DRIVEWAY
L O W P H I C E S

E X P E R T S E R V I C E

C A L L
MATTY'S
C R 4 . 3 6 3 4
C R 4 - 3 51 4 4

ON V A C A T I O N !
IS YOUR VACATION
WARDROBE READY?

CoN Us . . .
W e i Do the Rest!!

AJJyn's Cleaners & Dyers
15 Echo Lake Road

Tel'. CRestwood 4-1636
W A T E R T O W N

JOHNYARMAL
fe|pPUANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

Westi ngh oum AppI lance*
Goulds Water Systems
Al l Makes of Washing

Ml a ch I n es Se rv iced

[01 Turner Avenue, Oakvllle
P h o me C R estwood 4-3915

nurses, teachers and parents, etc.
Receiving reports of positive

findings from laboratories and
checking them against disease re-
ports, Checking; and reporting to
State Department of Health deaths
from such diseases. Investigating
sources of infection, establishing
quarantine instructing affected
persons and their families to pre-
vent spread.

Reporting medical care needs
etc.. to welfare authorities. As-
certaining names of persons ex-
posed to communicable disease and.
taking measures to protect1 the
public. Requiring hospitalization
to maintain isolation. Controlling
carriers. Determining if public
funerals may be held. Promoting
vaccination against smallpox and
imm.uni.zat ion against diphtheria.,
whooping cough, scarlet fever and
tetanus.

T u b e re u I os i s C o n t ro I
Recehe, record and transmit re-

ports of cases Kt_'ep file of re-
pents, and check death certificates
for u n re ported cases. Giving m-
.stdictions to physicians or patients
on isolation and Quarantining pa-
tient where necessary. Referring
ca^es to public health nursing ag-
ency. Arranging entrance to Sana-
torium, Promote case finding.

Victor Marolda sold land on. the
westerly side of Hickory Lane to
Bertha L. Sterner ing of St. Peters-
burg, Pinella's County,. Florida.

' VeneraI IDrsease Control, :

Tabulate and report to state on,
veneral disease eases, names con-
fidential. Ch.ecki.ng with physicians
on all positive laboratory reports,
with particular attention, to posi-
tive prenatal findings. Providing
clinic and treatment station facili-
ties for the examination and medi-
cal care of syphilis, gonorrhea and
othei veneral diseases with the
necessary drugs provided by the
state. Hospitalization of cases
when necessary. Providing neces-
sary epidemiological .measures. Co-
operation with the courts when
necessary by providing the examin-
ation of vice cases as required
by law. Cooperation with the Bu-
reau of Veneral Diseases of the
state in carrying on a. continuous
educational program to inform the
public.

Public Health Nursing
Urging formation of active med-

; :-u:r? .ant }>rV!
, ical a'dvisoxy • committee -to' draw
up standing orders, and. review poli-
cies for public 'health nursing or-
ganizations. Helping to promote
generalized, public health nursing
program.

Maternal and Child Health
Securing information'as to what

percent of ei.pecta.nt mothers are
under medical, su.pervi.sion by the
fourth month of pregnancy" and
what percent of infant, and pre-
school children have regular and
frequent medical supervision. En-
courage complete use of private
physicians for health promotion,
developing additional facilities if
needed for low income groups.
Safeguard, health, of children in
day care centers, and summer
camps by inspection arid, approval
of facilities, and. promotion of an,
adequate health program. Encour-
age provision of adequate health
service including .periodic physical-

in formed about qbestiohfe €>f jffateri- I
nal and infant mortality, compar-
ing rates for his town with those...
of neighboring1 towns and the state.*
Encouraging provision of preven-
tive dental, services.

Adult. Hygiene
Informing the public of the haz-

ards of middle life, of • the impor-
tance of periodic health examina-
tions for the early detection of
chronic disease and of cancer or
precancerous . lesions., .and of the
necessity for prompt -treatment.
Having knowledge of such facili-
ties as, cancer clinics, cardiac di-
agnostic clinics, and rehabilitation
services available to the commun-
ity and, helping to promote use of
these facilities when needed for
low income groups.

Industrial Hygiene,.
Assisting in securing reports of

• (Continued' on Page 15). .;

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

W A Y E R T O W M
CUSTOM MOLDERS OF ALL PLASTICS

TELEVISION

EXPERT SEMWd

SALES and SERVICE
H I - F I

Olympic • Motorola
Emerson - Hoffman
R. C. A. - Philco
Sytvanla - Zenith

Some Used TV Sets

Yaughn Brothers
T. V.

1125 Main Si. - Wit«rtewn

TeUphone CR, 4-8737

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter* Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE......

174 Grand Street, Waterfcwy, Tel. PLaza 4-3161
449 Main Street, Wotertown, CFUjtwood 4-2591

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

THE
HEMINWAY

BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

yourhou

Now is the time to protect your 'house against
everything the weather .can. think of. ,., . with the
kind of 'paint that has what it takes. Paint now
'with SWP :.... have the bestrlooMng house in. your
neighborhood.
Use SWP:.. .Weatkerated to 'talk back to the weather!

LOOK;at your ham....Isn't It time for SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MINTS!

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO Inc.
Lumber - Building Supplies - Millworlc - Hardware - Pai its

54 Echo Lake Road — WATERTCWN — Tel. CR 4-2555

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT5

MAIN ST., OAKVILLE"
Tall. CRettwood 4-32M .or' 4-123P

/ Y E A I
Bwmlts muff by tftt 1 Oth of t*ch mMiUl
Mm Intent from tt» M « f 'KM .Math.

• Dapoifa SUAJWfrtH) In M l

I WAMBUKY SAVtWS BAW 1

COLONIAL PRINTING
" COMPANY

?• HILLCRErr
Oakvlll*, Conn.
Tall. CR 44ST

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. ' ' Oakville, Coin.

- ' Phone CRutwood' 4-806?

LOUIS A.
BLBCTRIC OIL. H H I N I M t

.••la*, Sa.r¥'l«a A Rapalra

u
mmm.

Em*rg«ncy Pump Ropoirs
N*»w Pump* lrmd0*d

FoJFbonks-Morse
'•luilmw « D««p Waif

Rapla.aa<iinaiit and rapa'Ir pmtfm
pMK'

to"Wa.f»r"Ce«i'«Hlwwn.
oiira of p«ir wctor

Pip* In .any
mwkrrately prtaad.

•xo«rt »«rvl«a on alt makaa of

R. J. BfocfcA §on
ROAO

PROMPT
REPAIRS

WHEN NEEDED

PRESERVE
YOUR HOME!

Ask Abort A

Home Repair Loan
or

The Citizens &
MdnuTQCTiirers -
Notional Bonk .

«r. "
WATERBURY, CONN.

Nlombar
Federal Deposit 1 n*ur«nce Corp,

COTf
anitaiion

or taptli Tank
WTrwnWar

'Call WocMfbuiry CO S 4 m >
Call W«tw*ury PL .t47.'S>-.

"iP'iwiJipf •arv**»
A rty Tlmo — Any - Han*...

Comp*na»Uon «nd LM) KMty
WOF Voor f t t f
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Berkshire Festival
AII-BerliozConcert
Fecrfured July 26 -

Members of the audience .at the
all-Berlioz concert given, at the
Berkshire Music Festival, at Tan-
gle wood last Friday evening heard
a superlative peformance of three
Berlioz works by the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra under the baton
of Charles Munch,

The evening's program opened
with the Berlioa?'overture "The
Corsair," Op 21, as a lively first
edition, in. the" concert's musical
fare. 'The excellent brass section
•poured forth exhuberant music,
particularly in the coda, and there
was plenty of lively bowing from
the string section, in the well-re-
ceived opening work.

Next, the Symphony with. Viola
Solo, Op. .16, or "Harold In Italy,"
was heartily received by the audi-
ence, which broke into spontane-
ous applause between, movements
of the symphony . Joseph de Pas-
quale of the orchestra's viola sec-
tion was the soloist for this work
which is in, the best traditions of
musical- romanticism. He handled
his instrument with great feeling
for the special qualities of ''the
mellow viola, expressing1 'the .great
delicacy and subtleties of tone of
which the instrument is capable
without obtruding upon, the sym-
phonic '""whole" of the work in an
unnecessarily self-assertive man-
ner.

'That the audience appreciated
this highly was evident in the
volume of applause they bestowed
upon the violist. 'The alpine
scenes of the first movement were
brilliantly evoked, by the famed
orchestra, conductor and soloist.
The second movement or "March
of the Pilgrims", grew and faded
under the skilled hands df Mr.
Munch in, a manner clearly under-
lining their passage into the dis-
tance. The lively serenade of the
impassioned mountaineer in
movement 3 was marked by some
fine work in, the woodwind sec-
tion, and the vigorous and virile
finale brought the work, to an ex-
citing close.

The program closed with the
intriguing Berlioz "Fantastic
Symphony," Op. 14A. The con-
ductor excelled, here, controlling
the huge musiral organization like
some massive instrument, bent to
his will.. Munch was called back
by the audience for several "cur-
tafti calls" in an. uproar, of ap-
plause.

The Berkshire Festival will go
into its final two week-ends be-
ginning tomorrow evening at
8:30' in the 6.000.seat Music Shed
as guest conductor Carl Schurict
conducts the orchestra in, the
Brahms "Tragic" overture, the
Egk ""Sonata For Orchestra," and
the Brahms Symphony No. 1.

Saturday at 8:30 p.m. will see
Charles Munch back on, the podi-
um conducting' the B r a h m s
""Haydn Variations,," Barber's
"Medea's Meditation and. Dance
of Vengeance" and the lovely
Brahm's Violin Concerto with
Isaac Stem-as soloist.

On Sunday afternoon at 2:30
Dr. Munch, will lead the Boston
S y m p h o n y Orchestra in the
Brahms "Academic Fes.ti.val Over-
ture,"1 the Piston Svmphony No.
5, and the Brahms Piano Concer-
to No. 2, with. Rudolp Serkin as
soloist.

Final Weekend
The annual feature "Tangle-

wood On Parade" will be an event
of August 8, with Arthur Fiedler
and the Boston "Pops"" Symphony
as a •• headliner on the program.
'The event begins at 5:45 p.m.. with,
numerous attractions listed.

'The final week-end of concerts
'becins August 9 at 8:30' p.m. when
Charles Munch will, lead the or-
chestra in the Beethoven Lepnore
Overture No. 3. the Honegger
Symphony "No. 3 {"tjturgique"!,
and, the Beethoven Violin Concer-
to' with Isaac Stern as soloist.
• On August 10 at 8:30 p.m..

Carl Sohuricht will conduct the
Blacher "Otmcertante 'Music," the
Schubert. "Unfinished" symphony,
and the Beethoven Symphony No.,
3. .(Eroica).

On Sunday August 11. the final
performance of the season will
find. Munch leading the symphony
orchestra to Copland's .""Quiet
City", -and the Beethoven, Sym-
phpfiyNo. 9, -with soloists Adele
Addison, Florence Kopleff, John
MeCollum, Donald - Gramm and
the Berkshire Festival Chorus.
— ; L . F.-M- '•'

Baseball Gtoves Found
Two baseball gloves were re-

cently found, in,-the Little League
Stadium and the owner or owners
may recover 'them, upon identifica-
tion,, by applying at the selectmen's
ofqce in, town hall whe^p they are
being -Meld -for safe keeping.

Gramfview Awe. Picnic
ê™ i d en ts • ef • ' Gra n d view Ave.

held their second annual outing'
last Sunday with an enjoyable
time had by all in spite of the rain.
The affair started at 11 a.m. and,
ended at 11 p.m. Those attending
were:

Mr. and Mrs. Ray lindahl and
daughter, Barbara; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred MacLelland; Mr, and, Mrs.
Edward Lorenz and children,
Johnny, Dicker and Christine; Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Lemay and, Carol'
and' Linda; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Wright, and, 'Donna; Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Kakowski and Billy and
"Allen; Mr. and Mrs. Donald DaJev
and Donna, Mark and Lynn; Mr.
and Mrs. Lilburn Royce; Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald, Harmon and, Johnny
and, Gerry; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Foster and, Susan. Nancy and Ca-
therine; Mr. and Mrs. Isadora Da-
miano and, George; Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Mabray and Charley, Mike
and Kirn; Mr. and Mrs. Francis
McOmher and Dennis and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Young. Guests in-
cluded, Mr. ' and Mrs. Harris
Wright, Mrs. Joyce Smith and
Elaine Smith.

Mr.,_ March is the former Nora,
Culver., . Mr. -March., .is owner of
March's ' Pharmacy" in Oakvilie.

KNOTT — A son, Timothy Fran-
cis, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
William, Knott of Oakville in the
St. Mary's Hospital on, July 2.
Mrs, Knott is the former Doro-
thy Krystof.
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Births
MARCH — A, son, Jonathan, Miles,
was born, July 12 in the Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard J. March of Naugatuck.

PERRIN — A, second, child, Lori
Ann, was born to Mr. and, Mrs.
Doods A. Pen-in of Guernseytown
Rd. on July 6 in, the Water bury
Hospital. Mrs. Perrin is the
former Patricia Von, Tobel."

AUSTIN — A third child, Judith
Ann, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter J. Austin of Burton St.,
on July 13 in the Water bury Hos-
pital. Mrs. Austin is the former
Lorraine P. Lemay.

CAPO BIANCO — A daughter,
Louise Janice, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Capobianco of
Rockdale Ave. on July 1,1 in the
Waterbury Hospital. Mrs. Capo-
bianco is the former Peggy
Pawsey.

FISCHER — A son, Joseph Harry
3rd, was torn on, June ,28 a t
Sain t Mary's Hospital to Mr. and,
Mrs. Joseph, H, Fischer, Jr., of
Woodbury. Mrs. Fischer is. the
former Marilyn Durkin.

LOVE JOY — A daughter, Loi?
Henrietta, was born on June 30'
a t Saint .Mary's Hospital, to Mr.
and, Mrs. Donald Lovejoy, River-
side Street. Mrs. Lovejoy is the
former Ann Jannet ty .

YURCHYK — A son, 'William, Da-
vid, was born on, June 30 at
Saint Mary's Hospital to Mr. and'

Mrs.- William 'Yunenyfc. Buck ing -
ham Court. Mrs. Yurchyk is the
f o r me r A n % e i i n e G e nn a no.

EGAN — A (laughter. Cassandra,
•«, as born to Mr. and 'Mrs. J a r r e s
Egan of Edge Rd. on Julv 3 ia
the St. Ma IT 'S Hospital." Mrs.
E.R;.an :s the former Bar te r a
Xardorsa.

Reception iodf
REPLACE YOU*
OLD ANTENNA NOW

wrfh m»
Woixter-He/Jx

SEE th* differencat
feyoy b*$*m Wock ̂ OKI white mepite-COtClft TV too L

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
72.7 MAIM ST. WATERTOWN

T e l . C R 4 - 2 3 1 0

ONFOOO 9/US EVERYDAY

FRESH PRODUCE

New Crop Fancy Yellow
ONIONS .
Ripe Juicy Elberta

PEACH

./.... 3 "»15e

itS . J lbs. j j )c
Calif. Sweet Seedless.
GRAPES Ib.

Lge. Sweet Vine-Ripened
CANTALOUPES . each

29
23

Long Green Fancy
CUCUMBERS J

Fulton Choke FISH
FLAKY WHITE f%f%

GOD FILLETS . . Ib. £fc
RED OCEAN *%*%

PERCH FILLETS, i b . J J c

MAXWELL HOUSE,
INSTANT COFFEE 6-az. {
ROYALTY DICED
PINEAPPLE 3—7-m. ecus
ORANGE. GRAPE or PUNCH
Hi-C DRINKS 2-46-oz. cans
FOR SALADS or FRYING
M AZ0LA OIL-Spec. Pock—Gal.

FUL-VALU COFFEES
Good Cup Coffee Ib. 77c
Aroma Coffee Ib. 83c
Ful-Mar Coffee Ib. 87c

FROZEN FOODS
Rea!emon Frozen
LEMONADE 6-oz. can
Snow Crop Frozen
ORANGE JUICE ;. cons
Snow Crop Frozen.
FRENCH FRIES . . . . 2—IQ-oz. plcqs.

Lean Fresh Ground fill'
HAMBURG 2 lbs. 07c
Large Milk Fed
CUT-UP FOWL
Small Lean 7-Rib Portion

Short' Cut Smoked
TONGUES
Long Island—Ready "to Cook

DUCKLINGS

ib. 43c
«b.29c
ib.45c
ib. 45c

Made in Fulton's own Kitchens AA

FR ANKFURTS . . . . 2 lbs. V V C
'Pure 'Pork Product
PRESSED HAM Ib.

FRESH DRESSED—READY TO COOK

B R O I L E R S
each 79 2

ULTON
iARKETSj)

FUL-VALU
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Event To Benefit
Eye Bank Program

Members of the Eye Bank Com-
mittee of the Waterbury Chapter
of Senior Hadassah and. of tMe
Business and Professional Division
of Hadassah have completed plans
for a dessert card party to be held
August 7 at the home of Mrs,
Harry Fleisher, Woodbury Rd.

A fashion show with the theme
'df "Brides through the Ages," will
feature the event.

Proceeds of the affair will be
used for the benefit of the thou-
sands of residents of the Near -East
and Israel, especially children, who
are suffering from trachoma, an
eye disease.

The general arrangements com-
mittee includes Mrs. Conrad
Fleisher. chairman. Miss Beverly

\ Levin, Mrs, Earl Albert, Mrs. Al-
lan Lichtenstein and Mrs. Meyer
Rothstein.

Time Of Your Life At
Sharon Playhouse

The Time of Your Life, William
Ssirovan's comedy, will be the fifth
production in The Cavalcade of
American Playwrights he ins pre-
sented by The Sharon Theutre
Festival at The Sharon Playhouse
through August 3rd.

The Sharon cast will feature j
Doris Belaek, William Harahan, |
Charles Moore. Robert Burr. Gil- i
hert Green. Marie Andrews. Leon- I
ard Hicks ami David Rounds. The!
pan of the piano player will be j
portrayed by Bel ford Hendricks, \
well known jazz pianist. The play j
wil I be • directed by At wood Le- j
vensaler.. with sets by Leon!
Munier. and the entire production
unilcr the" supervision of Judson
Philips.
.. A special feature at Sharon on
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 p.m.
will he "An Afternoon of Gilbert,
and Sullivan" featuring Bohette
Rinsland, Irene Mazzari, Philip
Keep and Myron Sands.

Conservation Camp
For Boys Runs
August 4 to 10

The Connect iciif State 'League
of Sportsmen's Clubs has an-

-rvnounced that they will conduct a :;
J11 n i or Conserv a t i on Cam p f rorn
August 4 t» 101 at Camp Workcoe-
man in Barkhamstead.

A minimum of 60 toys between
the ages of 14 and 18 years will be
eligible to attend t h e cam p. The
League found the Junior Conser-
vation Camp "a great success""
last year and now "lias a few va-
cancies for this year's camp. Each
'buy will he sponsored by a spoils-
men's club, organization or Indi- •
virtual, and will have his way paid
by his sponsor.

The purpose of the camp is to i
teach conservation and proper'
harvesting of our natural resour- j1
ces a s re g a r d s" w i I d 1 i f e and pi a n t i
lite. 'The boys will be expected to
app 1 y themseIves to the enurse. anri. j
will also "Be required to report
back to their sponsors after com-
pletion of the course', giving ac-
counts of their activities while in
camp. The camp is designed for
'boys interested in. conservation
who have leadership qualifications
and it will offer them, the' oppor-
tunity to .learn about topics in four
categories.

1. Learn methods of conserva-
tion and the wise use of our na-
tural resources such, as soil, forest,
minerals, food fish, game-fish and
wildlife.

2. Have a "challenging, inter-
esting camping experience while
learning."

3. Become acquainted with out-
door hobbies and activities to ac-
quire fundamental knowledge and
skill in handling guns, fishing
rods. and. in camping" and wood-
manship.

4. Foster leadership in conserva-
tion education throughout the
stole of Connecticut.

5. Learn ways in which they
can be of service to their commu-
nities and to' other1 youth.

.Director of the camp is Peter
Klimczac of Meriden, and the
staff will be composed of the
county delegates, to. the state
league of sportsmen's clubs. In-
structors will be from the state of

^Connecticut Fish and Game* De-
partment, Park and Forest Com-
mission, other organizations and
particularly well-qualified sports-
men. There will 'be one counsel-
or assigned for each ten boys.
Aside from conservation, the camp
will be somewhat similar to the

* usual camp with swimming, sports
and. other activities for a well-
rounded week at camp. Health
and accident insurance will 'be
provided... . J

RealtyTransections
Angela Scionti of Waterbury

sold ' land and improvements on
the southeast side of Crest view
Drive to Noble C. and Mildred K.
Shaw, of Woodbury.

Charles Chasse sold1 a right of
way over land on. Falls Avenue to
Henri Mathieu.

Floyd -H. Rasmussen sold land
and improvements on'the easterly
side of Lexington Drive to Her-
bert H. Roncarti and Rose Marie
Ron c a. r11 o f W'a terb 11 ry.

Elizabeth. S. otro backer sold
land and improvements-on Hicko-
ry 'Lane to Albert E. Jones and
Delia E. Jones.

George C, Bares sold land on
Lancaster Street to Herbert L.
Blum.

'Dorothy Whan, or .Dorothy
Whan Nolan, sold land, buildings
and improvements on the souther-
ly side of Old Highway to William
B, McEntee "and Lucille R. McEn-
tee, of Waterbury.

Valley Home Builders, Inc. sold
land on Birch Street • to Joseph
Wesolowski and. Dorothy We-
solowski.

Frederick Josep Duphlney, Jr.,
sold land and. • improvements on
the easterly side of Tarbell Ave-
nue to Francis A. Battelli and.
Winifred M. Battelli.

Bertha L. Siemering sold land
and. improvements on the easterly
side of Hickory Lane to Gina Pel-
liccione and Gregory Pelliccione.

Building Permits
Rosina Duello. Hazel Street,

received a, permit to enclose a
•porch at a $500 cost.

Charles and Alphona Milia, Syl-
van Lake Road, received .per-
mission for the construction of- a
one car garage at. a cost of $1,049.

Samuel and Grace Batterton,
Hinman Road, were Issued, a per-
mit for the construction of a one
car garage at a cost of S'2'00.

May R. and Mary P. Slason
were issued permission to install.

bathroom fixtures at a cost of
$400 on Porter Street.

Laneville Brothers, contractors,
were Issued permission to con-
struct a one family home -.with at-

tached gara,ge on Jason Avenue
at an estimated $10,000 cost.

Sarah Scott received, permission
to construct a. two car garage on,
Baldwin Street* at a cost of $2,000.

HAPPINESS AWAITS THE CHILD'
WHO' PLAYS THE PIANO!

I M M E D I A T E D E L I V E R Y
o f a

N E W S P I N E T P I A N O
with Bench to match, Free Delivery and to tiling.
Just a small down payment and balamce up to 24
months. COME IN AND LET US EXPLAIN.

W A T E R B1 U R Y

T H 0 R 0
Liquid Welding Compound

Bonds Everything To
Anything

PLASTER - STUCCO - STONE - WOOD
CONCRETE - GLASS - BRICK - TILE -.

PLASTER
You can be sure of a thorough
job if THOROBOND has been
applied over the old surface
before plastering.

CONCRETE
Use THOROBOND over old
pill aster or concrete surface, be-
fore applying a new surface..

TILE
W h e in t i I i n g bath roo inn wa 11 s a n d
floors, use THOROBOND on

/•old surface before sett ing t i le .

'CEMENT TOPPING
Bond new cement topping to
old concrete floor with one
app I ication of T H OR O BOND.

SLICK. CONCRETE "
Bond new piaster to sl ick sur-
faces of beams, columns, f loor
and ceil ing slabs and al l other
architectural concrete w i t h
THOR.Ofi.OND.

MONUMENTS *
Broken marble, '-granite an4 all
types of monuments can be re-
paired and made like new with
"THOROBOND.

WOOD
Household repairs and wood
furniture can be welded secure-
ly ' and ...made like new* with *
THOROBOND,

WALLBOARD "
Plastering o ve r-. wa 11 boa, rd and
all types of wood or fiber can
be welded permanently with
THOROSONO.

EDWARD H. COON CO.
'Mason and Plastering Supplies' -

30 Depot Street — Water-town — Tel, CR 4-3939
Open 'Until 12: Noon Saturday

MAKE THIS A SAFE SUMMER!

WATCH
CLOSELY
AT ALL
TIMES!! •*"*

OlSiO

YOU* OWN!

BE
CAREFUL!!

BE
ALERT!!

SCHOOL'S OUT and the traffic pat-
tern changes. ..It means that motorists
will have to watch out for bicycles, iroHer
skates, scooters and wagons — at any
hour of the day and 'early evening. AH
these come' out—witi children attached
•—about half1 a million from age three
through school age.

Parents can play an important part'
in accident prevention by depriving a
cfnftf of' the use of his bike or skates -for1
a few ..days when he engages in an* unsafe
act. Motorists are urged to compensate
for children's unpredictable behaviour.
KEEP CHILDREN 'SAFE. - BRING *EM UP
— WONT RUN 'EM DOWN!

This Message in the Interests of the .Safety of A i Children Contributed By

PERAZZINI CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.
S E W E R — WATER — E X C A Y A T I N G C O IN T R A C T O R

DRILLING • BLASTING • ASPHALT PAVING
Rental of Equipment

94 Edwin Ave. P L a z a 5 - 9 8 2 5 Waterbury
1 f . in o ' a :n s w e ir c a 11 PL a z a 3 - S '5 6. f

The Perazzini Company this week completed pavement work near the Walter Woods Motor Co., doing a very excellent job' while
keeping motor vehicle traffic progressing smoothly.
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Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

Prize lists, for the 19th annual
Bethlehem horse show., due to be
held at the fair ...grounds, Aug. 18
have 'been distributed., and. list a
total of 32 events; for a. day-long
program which is to start at 9 a.m.
.. .. ., Frederick Hasler, Washington,
is 'Chairman of the show, and exec-
utive committee consists of Dr.
H. B. Risley, Sr.» George W. Shaw
and M. Emery Merrill... . . , Judges
for the show consist of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard, 11. Carver, New Ca-
naan, for hunters and hunter seat
horsemanship; Alex Forman
Mendham, N. J. for jumpers, and
Mrs. Floyd A. Th.om.pson Amherst
Mass,.,, and Miss Gail Fenbert, New
Rochelle, N. Y,., for saddle seat
horsemanship and hacks Plans
for the show are rapidly taking
shape, with, a meeting of the tro-
phy committee having 'been held
Wednesday night and a, meeting of
the general committee to take
.place Friday.

Regina Laud is Fair

Annual fair1 given by friends of
Regina Laudis will be held on the
Monastery .grounds ibis .Friday
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 7
,p..pi. each day . . . A variety of
interesting articles will be on,
sale ,. ., . Miss Lauren Ford,, inter-
nationally known painter of reli-
gious subjects., will be present 'with
tier Christmas cards and will, .also
be available to' autograph her
books and prints . . ,. 'The "Little
Art Shop™ at the Monastery fvlll
offer religious art of original de-
sign, and -execution . . . Attrac-
tions for the children will include

" pony rides, -games «f skill and
spellbound story telling1 by Miss
Dorothy Cult . ... . "Bop," a 'Punch
and, Judy faccette, writen by How-
ard Elmslie, writer of skits and
reviews, for recent musical, shows,
will, be presented. byHarjorie Gar-
vey, TV actress . . . A plate lunch-
eon is to be served each day and
snacks are' also to be available.

Water Program Closes.

Water safety instruction pro-
gram sponsored at the town beach
at Long Meadow pond by the
Bethlehem branch, American Red
Cross, closed- on Friday after a

.successful year Classes includ-
ed 165 children, and Red Cross
officials have pointed out that it
cost the local branch. 53' 'per child
for instruction . ... . If there are
parents who have not contributed
to the local branch and wish to do
SO' tte funds would be gladly re-
ceived, we .are to.W.,, and may be
sent to Mrs. Ralph Parmelee.

Mrs. Richard Monckton served
as chairman of the swimming pro-
gram,, with Mrs. Hazel Bryan
treasurer a t the 'beach ... .., . 'Trans-
portation was. in charge of Mrs.
Marjorie Bennett, and. Mrs. Mary
Krake was1, 'the chairman of the
mother's .committee and represen-
tative of the Long Meadow 'Lake
committee . . . Class arrangements
were in, charge of Mrs. Donald
Goss ,., . . Miss Barbara. March and
M'iss Kathy Doran served as in-
structors:, while aids were Patricia
Schaeffer, Jo Ann Pigari, Elaine
Davis, Yvonne Wohler, Sarah
Keilty and .Robert Flasket*.

School Board To 'Meet
Board, of .Education mets

Thursday'night a t 'the' Consoli-
dated School, with a host of items
on the agenda as the fall! opening
starts, to' loom on the horizon
July meeting of the board was
omitted . The Board is operat-
ing with only five members, a va-
cancy remaining unfilled, after re-
signation of the committee chair-
man. Warren L. Hunt . ,. ... Meet-
ing Is expected to' fill two vacan-
cies existing in the staff of the
cafeteria . . . Also due for .report
is status, of the proposed .construc-
tion of an -addition, to the school,
a project which has 'been 'stalled
for some months because of the
refusal of the .State Dept. of
Health, to' approve present site for
added buildinc 'because of inade-
quate drainage.

G.O.P. Caucus
Both, political parties have

named, candidates for the town
election, 'in, October1 . . . Republi-
can caucus, named for1 assessors
Albeqt Maddox and. Charles Par-
melee; board of tax' review, Ger-
ald Minor and G. Judson Wells.;;
First 'Selectman, .Ames Minor;
selectman, Herman A. Anderson,;
iown clerk, Minnabell Smith;

town treasurer, Louise S. Parme-
ee; grand jurors. Herbert S. 'Root

Si-., Joseph P. Banks .and Robert

Our New

B O D Y
and

PAINT
SHOP

WILL KEEP YOUR CAR
LOOKING LIKE NEW!!

Stop ill for estimates on tbat fencier or body worfc
and fet us show you our new paint' shop.

Is Your Car Running Right?
If not bring it' in and let our Automotive

Experts rooty tune it up 'to "HEW"
Running Order.

BRADSHAW
1 N C..

554 MAIN ST. — CR 4-1445 — OAKVILLE
Y O U R R A, M B L IE R a n d IH U D S 0 N D E A L E R

E Adamson; tax collector. May
Allen Johnson; a3.nsta.bl.es. Charles
Stockwell; Theodore Traub, Ed-
ward Glover, Richard Ruppel, Jr;
registrar1 of voters, Dorothy An-
derson; Board of Education, H.
Samuel .Root, Jr.. and Robert C.
Miller; library directors, Emma S.
Risley, Jean, Sherwood; Memorial
hall committee, Warren L. Hunt
and Alfred Goodson; Town Plan-
ning; Commission, Richard Laubly
and Miss. Margaret Reid; delegates
to probate convention,, Ames Mi-
nor, Minnabell Smith, Louise Par-
melee and William R. Smith.

Slate of candidates selected by
GOP represented town committee
choices, with only contests arising
over nominees to the Board of Ed-
ucation and for Constables .. . .
H. Samuel Root, Jr., was renamed
for the Board of Education when
he defeated Leland Krake, Jr., by
a 30-20 'ballot, with supporters of
Krake contending it was their in-
tention that he should1 be nomina-
ted to contest for the unexpired
term of Warren Hunt, who re-
signed from the board . . . John,
Kacerguis was an, unsuccessful
candidate for nomination, as one
of the constables.

Democrats' Caucus

'Named by 'the Democrats in
their caucus .were for "assessors,
James. Assard and John Hallaway;
for board of tax review, Milton
Grabow and John Knudsen, Jr.,
town treasurer, Henry A. John-
son; 'tax collector. May .Allen
Johnson,; town clerk, Minnabell
Smith; First Selectman,, Bruno
Butkus; agent town, deposit fund,
Henry A. Johnson, grand jurors,,,
Charles S. Woodward, Ralph, Nel-
son and Robert Huber; constables.

Legal Notices
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Frank Bosko, Thomas Kelley
Jo'hn Butkus. and Ernest Dupree;
registrar of voters, Marjorie C
Bennett.; Board of Education,
James Assard; . library directors,
Margaret Langlois and Ethel Gra-
bow; Memorial hall committee,
Louise Johnson and, Mable Parris;
delegates to probate convention,
Marjorie Bennett and 'Paul John-
son.

Slate of candidates recommend-
ed by Democratic town committee
was. temporarily upset when the
caucus named as candidate for
town clerk Mrs. Elizabeth Brown
.. .. . Committee had recommended
endorsement -of the Republican
clerk, Mrs. Minnabell Smith ,. ,. ,.
Mrs. Brown, however, declined the
nomination, .and the name of Mrs.
Smith was returned to the slate;..

Dems Issue Challenge

Nomination by .Republicans of
two candidates to the Town Plan-
ning Commission met with prompt
challenge by Democrats, who
pointed out that .if normal Repub-
lican majorities, maintain the
.Democratic vote of the Commis-
sion would be reduced from, two
of seven members to only one . ., .
Democrats said"' welfare of Com-
mission, required 'that it be kept
bi-partisan . . . They pointed out
that the Republican action, broke
a precedent 'established in. the
election two years, ago when, each,
party named but one candidate ,.

. Issue was presented at a meet-
ing of the Planning Commission
last Monday night by Dernmie
Town Chairman Paul Johnson,
and members of the Commission

(•Continued on Page 15)

L EGA JL. X O TIC E
WAHMVG

WATERTOWN
The legal voters of the Town of

"Water town, and those .entitled to.
•vote a t town meetings, a re hereby
warned and notified, tha t a. Special
Town Meeting will be held on the
7th day of August, 1957. at S:00' p.m,.,,
E.D.T., in the Town Hall, W a t e r -
town, for the. fal lowing purposes:—

1. To consider and act upon a. f
proposal to t ransfer the sum of S'8,- %
921.85 fro.ni, the Genera! Fund to the *.
Account of the Grammar School
Building' Fund.

2. To. consider and t ake act ion
upon the acceptance , of: OAK
STREET, an Extension, of 300 ft. of
EDGE ROAD, and. an. Extension of
300 ft. of INNES ROAD, as public
highways.

Dated at "Watertown, Connecticut,
this 29th day of July. 1957..

G. Wilmo.nl Hunger ford
Joseph Masi

Board of Selectman
Town of 'Water to we

CAMEO
NOW thru 'SAT.

and

"SHE DEVIL"
- -MOM. - TUES.

"LOVE 'IN 'THE.
AFIBHtOON"

'Old Selected Straits

S o r r y — w e c a n ' t h e l p H E R E

but we DO' lend to finance 'most

every kind of improvement for

most1 every other kind of home

—and at low cost!!

©ET YOUR CONTRACTOR'S ESTIMATES

ON THE WORK YOU WANT DONE

THEN CALL ON THE FRIENDLY -CITIZENS11

ABOUT THE CREDIT YOU MEED

The
C I T I Z E N S

a n d

MANUFACTURERS
National Bank

LEAVENWORTH STREET WATERBURY
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TOWN TIMES CLASSIFIED APS
B U L L ID OZIN G—Reasonable rates. $400 Ml ON TH LY SPAR: E TIIM E —

D. D. Lamothe. Call CR 4-8131.
CABP£NTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
'Free estimates. Tel CR 4-8397.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in. Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave., Waterbury
PL 3-6241

Manure
4-8217.

for sale, delivered. CR

BEWER AND WATER: CONNEC-
TIONS. EXCAVATIONS:. John
.Bayane & 'Sons.. Call Cr. 4-1214,
days: PL..4-9404. evenings.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS. PAV-
ING. Septic tanks; installed.
Back-Hoe for hire,, Matty's CR

• 4-3636 or CR 4-3544.

Riilling apd collecting money from
our 5c High Grade Nut 'machines
in this area. No selling'! To qual-
ify for work you. must have a car,
•references, $790 cash secured by
inventory. Devoting "6 hours a.
week to business, your end an per-
centage of collections can net up
to $4TO monthly with very good
possibilities of taking over full
time. Income increasing accord-
ingly. For interview include phone
number in. application, write Na-
tional, Vending Machine Company,
527 Lexington Avenue, New York
17, N, Y.

$400 .MONTHLY SPARE T IME
Refilling and collecting money
from our 'five cent High Grade
Nut machines in this area. No
Selling. To qualify for' work you
must have a car, references, .$640'
cash, secured by inventory. De-
voting' 6 hrs a week to business,
your end on. percentage collec-
tions, will net up to $400 monthly
with very .good, 'possibilities of
taking over full time. Income in-
crease accordingly. For inter-
view, include phone in application.
Write' Nut-Distributors, Inc., 100
West 72 St., New York 23, N. Y.

LOST: Colonial Trust Co. Bank
Books: Payment applied for.
No. 15278, Albert R. Goodkin or
Catherine S, Goodkin; No. 16316,
Sybil C. 'Goodkin.

GOO'ID LOAM FOR SALE, reas-
onable. Call Matty's CR 4-3636
or 'CR. 4-3544.

THE WORLID BOOK. Home ref-
erence for al l students. B i l l

' Murphy. CR 4-1794.

P RI VAT E S WIM M1N G L E SSO N S
— Call Ed Silks at CR 4-3015.

"1 teachers and daughter desire
5 room apartment or house to
rent in Watertown. References
furnished. Call Wood.bu.ry, CO ti-
er ress 3-2095. •

MODERN GLASS CO',.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-26fr>
119 Cherry Street Waterbim
NOW YOU' CAN RENT — Wall

paper removal set Including
steamer';; also floor sander and
edger, fertilizer and lime
spreader, roller, hedge trimmer
and chain saw.

KAY" S HAR.DWAR E
Main St.. Watertown

Tel. CR 4-1038

'R U G S, CA R P ETS. B R O A D LOO M S
—Minor's Valley Rut; Sen-ice. So.
Main St Thomas ton. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelovv's
Karpct Kiii'c Procers-. ' •

FOR RENT—Floor sar.ders, floor'
polishers, s a n d i n.sj machines
t r a ns 11 a n d I eve? 11 i. 11̂  ma chines.
Wa t e r t cm "! i Build: n g S u p p l y
Echo Lakp RtL. Wtn.. Tel ' CR

G EX.EK A I. E1. ECTRIC Hen tine.
Hot Water. Warm Air and Air
Co ndi I ion i tig. WESSON H EAT-
ING CORl'., Water-bury. Tel.
eve nine's

IIM'ITE CRAWLERS and worms.
Excellent for bait. 411 Woodbury
ltd., Wtn. or Tel. CR 4-3098.

BEAUTIFUL

LAKE
QUASSAPAUG

(Ml DOLE BURY)

OPEN DAILY
EXCELLENT

BATHING BEACH
(Red Cross Lifeguards)

• LARGE, CLEAN

PICNIC GROVE
All Rides — Concessions

Open Daily

Dancing Sunday Eve.
Every Tuesday

'BARGAIN DAY
Reduced -Rates

Every Wednesday
GRANGE YOUTH NIGHT

Every Thursday
'RECORD HOP
7:3« to 10:30
Every Friday .

CYO DANCE NIGHT

LITCHFIELD
SUMMER THEATRE
Leonard Aito'bell, Director

P resents
A Whacky Comedy of

the Theatre - . -
"AN ACTOt'S 'LIFE

FOR ME"
Aug. 5 thru Aug. 10'
Bargain Nites Mon.

ALL SEATS 1.25

[Reservations: Jordan 7-8121

Low: "Charley's Aunt"

THE SHARON CREATIVE ARTS
FOUNDATION
Presents 'The

Sharon Theatre Festival
19 5 7

Fi'FTH WEEK,, JULY 30 — AUGUST 3

"The Time Of Your Life"
By W I L L I A M SAROVAN

with Will iam Harahan, Doris Be lack, Marie
Andrews, Gilbert Green and Joe Lath aim

'Evenings S:40 o'clock — Tickets $2.50, $220
Wednesday matinee 2:30 o'clock. Tickets $2.50, $2.20

For reservations
Phone Sharon-ENdicott 4-5733

— P L U S —

THE PLAYHOUSE GALLERY
"The Directors1 Show11

Thomas Blagden, Paul Decker, CII eve Gray, Earl Hub bard,
Robert Speier

N E X T W E E K :

"THE .SECOND MAN." a comedy by S. N. Behrman

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL — desires
morning and afternoon baby sit-
ting, light housework included..
Call.CR 4-3277.

WANTED: Salesman with selling
ability Very good salary to'
start. Car furnished. Leads
furnished. Vacation. • with pay
•and all sick benefits,. Commis-
sion. Very good opportunity for
advancement. Call In '" person.
Singer Sewing Machine Co., "135
Bank St., Waterbury.

CHOICE GLADS for sale, $1 per
doz. at garden, 249 Litchfield Rd.

' Wtn. Tel.- CR 4-4021.

FO'R RE,NT — 'Two unfurnished
rooms. Call CR 4-8258.

WATCH ANB CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship'.,

PTWIJ

DRIVE- IN
Ss*s t •« iNla..v Screen Tnr t l l

TECHNAVISTA
NOW P M Y I N G

-A-The combination of Techni-
color and Vista Vis ion to bring
you a new miracle of depth and

•definition for the new
BOB HOPE COMEDY DRAMA

"BEAU JAMES'1
Vera Miles

Jack Qmnn's
SOUTHBURY

Telephone COngress 4-6408 * '" * X At 8 U 8 B
ROUTE 6 -SOUTH-BURY, CONNECTICUT
TUES. THRU SUN. 8:40 P;M. - Reservations - Woodbury 67511

SEASON OF STARS AT POPULAR PRICES!!
N O W P L A Y I N G

MATTNEE SATURDAY AT 2:30\
MA

CLAIRE LUCE
TIME OF THE CUCKOO"

• A Comedy Dream About An American Secretary In Venice

Opening Tuesday: Wicki Cummings in "JANUS"
'BOX OFFICE: WOODBURY — GGingress 4-8408

or McCoy's Music'"Store, Waterbury
• PRICES $1.50' - $1.80 - $2.40

ATMINO UGUST SALE!!
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
ON TOP QUALITY RUGS

AND CARPETS
Complete Selection of Rugs and Carpets
W I L T O N S • AX M I N ST ER
VELVETS • TO FT W O V E N

/ n M a n y Fabr i c $:
• WOOL • ACR1LAN „ • NYLON
• VISCOSE • COTTON • FIBRE

In Ma n y P a f f e r n s :
• "SCROLLS • TWEEDS • 'TWISTS

• HOOKED • BRAIDED '

F A C T O R Y - F R E S H

FIRST QUALITY
R O O M S 1 Z E

RUGS NEWEST
COLORS

AT AMAZING
LOW PRICES!!

'RUG C L E A N I N G I N P L A N T OR, " O N L O C A T I O N C L E A N I N G "
BY THE B1GELOW "KARPET KARE" PROCESS

MINOR'S VALLEY RUG SERVICE
1 4 Y "E A R S E X P E R1E N C E ' 1 N S A L E S & S E R Y 1 C E

3/t Mile Below Thomaston Center om 'Routes 6 & 8. Tel. ATlas 3-5047
Plenty of1 Parting Space. Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. nr—Thurs. & Fri. 9 a. m. 'to 9 p., m.
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Health Director
• "(Continued 'from Page 10)

-occupational' diseases. Having
knowledge' of occupational disease
hazards that may be present In the

"local Industries. Surveying hazard-
ous industries. Checking up water
supply, toilets and general sanita-
tion in factories.

Mental Hygiene
Knowledge of resources for as-

sisting emotionally disturbed indi-
viduals; for example, hospital psy-
chiatric clinics, child,guidance clin-
ics, social agencies, State institu-
tions, and so forth. Knowledge of
the functions of each of these re-
sources. Knowledge of. the techni-
que of referral to any of these re-
sources. Familiarity with commit-!
ment procedures to State institu-,
tions Assistance in commitment of '
patient when patient presents a1

public health or welfare problem
Promotion of mental health atti-
tudes and the work of orgamza-

posting health notices, leaflets and
bulletins. Making use and stimu-
lating availability of public places
for display of health exhibits. Pre-
paring charts or other material, to
visualize problems, and. progress in
public health.

Vital Statistics
Keeping in close touch with the

registrar of vital statistics to be-
come familiar with the system of,
filing and recording births, marri-
ages and deaths. Encouraging:
prompt reports of births and ac-
curate reports of causes of death.
Checking communicable diseases j
from death certificates. Studying '
causes of death among \arious age.
racial and economic groups to com-
pare local rates with those of other
tow ns and the state using such
record^ to plot trends fio.n \<.ar
to year.

Broad' Authority I
Section 3850 of the General '

Statutes gives the health d.rerror I

Befhlehem Mews
. (Continued from. Page 13)

agreed that its membership must
be kept on a bi-partisan basis . . ..
Commission members reviewed a
vote taken two years ago directed
to both political parties and ask-
ing such action, and voted to re-
state the position in a letter to the

parties . . . Commission also
sated a committee with in-

structions to contact the Republi-
can town committee in the mat-
ter to secure their cooperation in
effecting a change in the action
of the GOP caucus

Issue was discussed at the De-
mocratic caucus w hie h heard
letter from the Planning Commis-
sion in the matter . . Dernoctats
named Nicholas Biennan as their
sole candidate for the planning

Planning Commission
to lecommeiid enactment of

zoning loi the town in a pi.it
to be distributed, and

pen sau3
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unsuccessful search for the pair,
but to' date they have not been
apprehended.

. Suspect. Bobcat
A bobcat is regarded as the

likely perpetrator of an. attack, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Halloran In which a cellar door
was smashed-in during their ab-
sence from home, four puppies in.
the cellar were devoured, and the

mother dog was left torn and se-
riously injured .as the 'Obvious re-
sult of a terrific struggle to pro-
tect her litter The mother
dog is under care of Dr.. H. B.
Risley, who says the dog is ex-
pected to recover . . . The Hallo-
ran home is located near the cen-
te of town, and there' have been
no previous reports of a 'bobcat in
the vicinity.

jurisdictions, examine into all nui-cmls, eti
Appreciation of the presence of ^nces and sources of filth

an emotional
tients to-
cially such
CUIOMS and veneml diseases. their judgment mu\ endanger tl

General Sanitation , health of the inhabitant.-,; an 1 all
Investigating complaints of in- ; expenses for the abatement or r.̂ -

samt^iry conditions maintaining' mo\ al of such nu.sance or filth
lecmds ot complainant, uf situa- ' shall ho paid b\ the person v in t ,
t,on found r.cnnim.nriat.on, and ' p] l ce,l ,t there " ,f ta>, and if ! "? , t 6 ! ^ " Hi 1 ̂ l ^ V l ° V ^

Democrats Add 13
While the l^-ie of Planning

Canvnission n-embei^hip uus sti l l '
under disciissior. Demociat- scoied

follow-UD Inspecting public toilets, not known, by tho tuwn
periodically. Inspecting at leastg
annualJi,, Schools- for water suppjj,
h i h f l g

C l l \ uf
borough as the ca-e ma\ be
When any such filch ur nn,

held last Fiiua% when the\
13 names to their
whuh fo ir ^ame fron

l i s t , of

facilities, drinking shall be found on pnvalu pwpem
>Ti>. ventilation and ' such officer shall notu> the owner

lighting Promoting satisfactory Or occupant of such prupem to ie- ,
sewage disposal. Inspecting all; mo\e or abate the same at'his r v

lanks .md nine veie fiom '. ote:s^ There
Repuhl.-

• public eating and drinking places ! pense, "w .ThTiTsuch time as fhe of- p ^ m 0 ° ^ f f m V ^ n H l u t °<!
. at least quarterly, posting certi- ficer shall direct, and, if he shall ™ , ,t^nf thP losses ,-e JvhL,

g sustained bj the

The Remodeling Work On Our Plant
IS NOW COMPLETED

With 'The Newest Most Modern Equipment
W E A R E AG A I N

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
• A S U S U A L •

We take this opportunity to invite all our old
customers — (and new ones) — to call on, us
now for the same expert 'work and courteous
service we have always rendered1..

We Call and Deliver PL 4-2955
O u r iR o u, t e m e n a re re a d y a n d E a g e r t o pic k u p y o u r wo r k,

P U R I T A N
CLEANERS & DYERS

524 LAKE WOOD ROAD. WATERBURY

at j fail to remove it, he-shall he fineu
least serm-anniRlly. food stores in- J not more than one hundred dollars mvtnnt^ ™rtv
eluding groeerit-s, meat and fish ••-•* ' —• - "K 1 J U 1 U |J i t *
markets, and bakeries Checking
up water supplies used by the pub-
lic. Supervising milk sanitation.

Inspecting boarding and lodging
I

Guest Preacher
Re\ John T D Franzen, pastor

and pay such expense and costs as
shall be incurred by such removal
or abatement An> health officer e / tne Vandeveer Park"'Metbon'ist
may^enter all_ places wnhin his chuich Brook^n. N Y. will fill

Jus t the pulpit of the Federated
during the month of Aus-

jurisdiction where there
houscs. Inspecting tenement cause to suspect any nuisance or
houses Inspecting camps, includ- source of filth to e\ist , In each u s t M r Franzen has been a
mg trailer camps. Promoting ade- town, except in a town having a s u m m e r resident of Bethlehem
quate supe^mon of p umhing and • Clty Or borough within its limits f o r a n u m b e r o f vear.s and is well
cross connections and back flow t h e t o w n health officer shall have k n c m n t o the congregation of the
connections wih portable water • a n d exercise all the power for pre- c hurch The August sale of the
supplies. Checking up periodical-1 serving the public health and pre-1 Federated Chuich Afternoon Wo-
ly on sources of shellfish. Check- • v e n t ing the spread of disease*. mens' Association which had been
ing activities of shellfishi diggers a n d i n a n y town within which planned for \u° 3 has been
and dealers. Inspecting sanitary t n e r e shall exist a city or bor- | postponed until Aug IT
conditions at slaughter houses and o u g h, the limits of v hich are not < Constable Thoma= Kei\p\ re-
approvine for state license. In- coterminous with the limits of ' covered a car stolen m Waterbury
speetmg >amtarj conditions at ice such town such health office: shall this past week when he stopped
P I a n t s - - , exercise the powers and duties of the speeding vehicle . Two

Health Information n i s office only in such part of such youths fled from the car and dis-
For The Public 'town as is outside the limits of appealed into nearh\ woods .

Forming an ad\)sor\ committee ,.uch C l t y o r borough Sn»e and local police made an
of com m un 11 y « re prese n t a 11 ves ' f o r | :
an active local public health ,edu- |
cation, program. Arranging for
health talks and, film show-ings be-
fore various local groups. Main-
taining a supply of leaflets- on all
phases of public health for distri-
bution.

Keeping in close touch with the
local press for release of health
news and timely health articles.
.Making use of public places for

All Kiids of Spray Materials a id
Crab Grass Killers

GARDEN HOSE —HOSE REELS — SPRINKLERS
GARDEN and LAWN TOOLS — LAWN SEEDS

FERTIL IZERS

LAWN MOWERS
New and Used! . , ., Sharpened and Serviced

Watertown Co-Operative Ass'n, Inc.
D E P OT STREET W A T E ft T O W N
Plenty of convenient parking adjacent to store.

Tel. Ctesfwood 4-2512 — 4-2513

Need to
eat out?

Look up "Restaurants"
in the YELLOW PACES of
your phone -book. The
classified information
saves time and trouble
whenever you need a
product or service.

Find It Fast
In The

"Yel low Pages"

F is for FRIENDLY
When you open an account here, you're mot just

another impersonal number, but a valued member
of &ur smmmgs family. Everyone on our

experienced staff stands ready, willing and able
awe you ike best of service, as friend to jriend.

12 WEST MAIN STREET

WATERBURY

SAVE THESE AOS Colter!1 enough of the big capitals to mate any uvri (of 4 tetters or more) which appems in the messages,
... in mur firm name. Bring /Arm in, amd receive tm sttrattive FREE GIFT.
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By e O B P A L M E IR»

THANKS FROM JOHNNY
Johnny Dundee, or maybe

••"Johnny Daddbna to some .of you
*«Hd timers, was overwhelmed when
* e found that his friends were
staging a get-together for his bene-
* t • at Judd Field last Tuesday
••tight.

John's been seriously ill for a
•"Couple of months now, and his le-
gion of friends decided to get to-
gether for a sports night and hot
tliog roast in his honor.

Judd Field was 'packed, and per-
Vlaps one of the nicest things was
<lhe fact that you ran into so many
•folks that one might not have seen
••in a good twenty years.

Well, Johnny couldln't be there
•in person., but. his heart was there,
•«nd he wants to say thanks to each
••«... ml every one who helped provide
•the best 'medicine a sick person can
•e.ceive, friendship.
VHVATERTOWN BABE RUTH
CEAGUE CHAMPIONS

'The Water town Pi ra tes won the
"•egulai* season championship of the
"""Pomperaug Babe Ruth League last
•JBaturday. winding up their cam."
H*ai,gn with a 9-1 record, their only
•"•ass being to the Oakville Bra.res.

Oa kv i I j e, g't >i ng a 1 ong u n de fea ted,,
»tfcus upended by Water town, then
•surprisingly by Wolcott, and fin-
»isheel one game behind. Coached
%y Roger Quesrtel. and Eld. Kali ta ,
W a t e r t o w n succeeded Oakville as
'"the- League champions, so it looks
' l ike the hoys have been pre t ty
'•<* von 1 y 11! i v i c le d u p.

'The first four teams will now
Conipete for the playoff champion-

;*lii.ps with Water town facing the
w i n n e r of the L itch fie Id- Wolcott
tftame being played tonight, and
•Oakville meeting the loser in one-
f'Rame matches...

T h e winners, and we like a. lot
•of you fans hope it's our own two
•town teams, will, then meet in. a
Cwo-of-three series. Anyhow, con-

' firatulatians to the Wate r town kids
>'foc their play this year .

CHIN UP, JOEY
Fourteen-year-old Joey Simons,

who's played, ball • for us for five
years now in the IX and BRL, and
whom we have tagged as the best
hitting prospect we've seen at that
ripe old age, has had the misfor-
tune of coming up with a serious
back injury that will keep. him
from, participating in. competitive
sports for at least a year. He's
been, ordered to wear a special
steel, brace that doctors hope will
correct the injury.
•HERE AND THERE

Watching the players come out
after the Red Sox - Cleveland,
game last, Saturday and getting a
big kick, out of six, foot seven inch
Frank Sullivan coiling up and then
stretching out in of all things, a
'Volkswagen! . . . Talking with,
Jim, Piersal!, and call it what you
will, but: we enjoyed having him
ask if we could still, run, as fast as
ever ... „ . Jim drives a 56' Buick
station wagon, Ted Williams a,
Cadillac, and Jim is by far the
most popular and most obliging of
all the Sox players.
CUFF NOTES

'There's a softball contest brew-
ing between the old Oakville Red
Sox and, Oakville Indians," and a.
challenge from Irv- Gordon, Leo
Orsini and Co. to Charley Bucking-
ham and his Pin makers . . ,. Ed
Beauty and son. Biff enjoyed, a, 're-
cent vacation at always beautiful
Lake George and the Dick Demar-
ests, with sons Richie and. Tommy,
enjoying a week at Cape Cod . . .
Our best man and one good friend
Ray Beauty having the week, off

., Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Herman,
Sr., celebrated their fortieth wed-
ding anniversary last Sunday with,
open house for their many friends.
It rained a little now and, then but
it didn't dampen the spirits of the
always congenial Hermans ., . ,.
PASSING PARADE

Ronnie Hell winkle, making' his
first start of the season, brought

the Middlebury A.A. out of its two
game slump and back into sole
possession of first place' in the
Pomperaug League 'with a 4-3,win
over Washington, who had. Russ
Hansen of Watertown, on the
mound. Oakville's Hoc Zaccaria
who's been, pounding the ball hard
in, 'recent weeks had, 'two timely
hits while Manager Cy Riccardi,
pressed into duty for the first time
in, fourteen years, threw a runner
out. from, center field to third base.

THE ROUND-UP
'Charley Champagne got his

wish early at the Cleveland-Bosox
game last Saturday. He went with
one thought — to see 'Teddy boy
hit a home run, and he saw a real
one in that first inning, the ball
landing in the seats before the echo
had died out . That Yankee
pitcher was, so right ,. . ,., Our
Little League All-Stars played a
real good ball game, but 'they left
their hitting shoes, home, and were
eliminated by Thomaston 3-0 in.
their first try at the defense of a.
district* championship won by their
predecessors, a, season ago ,v ,. ,.
Richie Kross is attending summer
school, at, AIC, and, is looking for-
ward to the basketball season
where he hopes to take up where
he left off two seasons ago , , .
Plans are being made for a. special
•train, to the Giants-Brooklyn game
on Saturday, September 7. If
you are interested, see yours truly.

Claim Of Dual Job
(Continued from. Page One)

job. • But here the town paid to
train DiNunzio, he has experience
called, for by the assessor's work
and then he's dumped in favor of a
man, who knows nothing about the
work. Taxpayers should be very
concerned, about this situation, and
Republicans especially • should,
take notice of this development.

"DiNunzio has been, appointed to
an, inspector's job in the Oakville
Fire District but it is only on, a
temporary basis. Now John, At-

od, chairman of the Republican,
Town Committee, knew this for he
called up about the appointment
and it was very clearly explained
to him that it was only temporary.
Why does" Mr. Atwood, cloud the
issue by saying DiNunzio was let
go because if he was reelected as-
sessor he 'would have two jobs ?
If the town committee would
bother to check, it will find that it
endorsed others who are holding
two jobs in town. It's a, pretty
lame excuse and it's a disgrace that
the Town. Committee should think
the voters will fall for it."

IS YOUR ROOF LEAKING?
Then It's Time To Call "GIL" FREEMAN WITH YOUR

FARM
'find

HOME
ROOFING

PROBLEMS!!

ALL TYPES OF R O O F I N G and S I D I N G
BIRD'S — J O H N S - M A N V 1 L L E , ETC.

PAINTING OF ALL KINDS
A SPECIALTY

Insured Help

FREEMAN
ROOFING CO.
221 PORTER ST. WATERTOWN

T e l . C R 4 - , 3 6 6 S
G I I m a n "F r e e m a n , "P r o p .

FIX GUTTERS
and LEADERS...

Are your gutters and
drains in shape to fake
the heavy Fall rains?
It's smart to check - up
and fix-up now and pro-
feet your • property from
damage a n d deface-
ment. .

Is 'Html'
(Continued, from Page One)

he received his B. A. degree.. He
earned the 'degree' of Master of
Public Health at Yale In June, He
is 'married, and a native' of New
Haven, •

"The new sanitarian is a mem-
ber of the Connecticut Public
Health, Association,, the Connecti-
cut Association of Sanitarians
and chairman of the program.
committee, and is a member of
the study committee of the Na-

tlonal Association of Sanitarians.
Dr. Reade has maintained 'that

the town, needs the services of a
sanitarian to' maintain proper
'health, standards and safeguards,
inspecting places .selling or handl-
ing food for public: -" consumption
and. businesses engaged in such
personal, sevioes .as barber shops
and beauty -parlors.-.1-Reade also
noted that the sanitarian could
also check private sanitation sys-
tems and -make seepage tests
where subdivision developments
are proposed.

3-T SUPER-CUSHION •**

GOOD/YEAR
1 Tire value unmatched at

v a rock-bottom price

tax and
ftcappablt tlr»

Fit ̂  most Ply mouths, Fords, Chevrolet*,
Hudsons, Nashes, and Studebakers.

Exclusive 3-T Cord Body ,is more resistant to' sHocfcs
and bruises!
'Tough, durable construction, means longer,, safer
mileage!
Extra, safe stop-start, traction from, famous Stop-
Notch tread, design I

Sfxa 6,00' x 16 flit older
•nodal• of Plymouth,
F o rd, C h e v re I • t, Ml a th
and Sludebaktr.

II95

S l i t 7,10' x 15 f l u
Dodg*r Buick, Najh,
Olds, Keren try, Psntiac
and Hudion.

1440
JLm, J L P1'" '•» »"*r»coppobk (to

. FOUR for as 'little as $1.25 a week!
I M i PEOPLE Mil l ON GOODYEAR I K S 1 M 1 ON ANY OTHtt WND1

1 ,

7,

ARMAND'S-
COMPANY I

?131 DAVIS ST. - OAKVILLE - TEL CR 4-1679!$'
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